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With Him
Holds Political SjHrt-lsk- ht

As No Prcst--
deal Ever Has

yXiRKKL. SIMPSON
WASHINGTON, july 1

(AP) i PresidentRoosevelt
could look back today over a
ten-da-y journey across the
country that has no parallel
ki American politics.

? ISkt ten days,a second term
lniuiiltjsgitgl the White Hoimi eea?
twed.jelflwiul political stteetten en
htmittf, his political philosophy and
party preferences.Speaking either

Presidentor In' his.assertedrole
asdemocraticparty .leader,he' held
the political spotlight.

He "was the fewttie-hea-d of
major poWliiil sewt.There was no
roaring rejetner against the con-
gressionalsBinding board, for Con
gress was out C session and Its
member busy peMtleal fence-mendin-g,

wNe eH1Wt two-ter-m presidentever
has knownor tried to, obtain such
a plica la the forefront of a

year election campaign.
There Is no wayto cheek ip

closely on the result, so far- as Its
effect on Roosevelt party leader-
ship goes. The nomination In Ok-
lahoma of a Roosevelt-favore- d

democratic senatorial candidate
constituted the only actual reac
tion of party voters during thectrip.

Opinion Substantiated
Mr.. Roosevelt left Washington

convinced popular opinion stlUasup--
' ported him despite jarty friction,

economic ups anddown of the New
Deal and falsastarts toward' re
covery,

He Sails ,for home more firmly
believing' that the mass ot Amerl--
canvoters Is with him. The Increas
ing fervor with which he preached
his New Deal gospel as he sped
westward made that equally clear.
Toward that vital decision for him
self and his party, and for the .

that conviction may be drlV'
ing him by 1910, none can, say' but
himself.

Along his way democratlo candi-
dates of whatever degree' of New
Peal loyalty fourid It expedient io
thumb a ride on the Roosevelt
train

r
. of ntReeeHithtedttemrdrlve.---

.Underlying;everythingMr.1 Roose-
velt did or said on his sweep west-
ward, he left no doubt that he In- -

tended to continue this year, and
In the next congressand,the next
presidentialcampaign, his effort to
reshapehis party and fit his own
ideas of liberalism.

'American JewsIn
Hfriy LandAppeal
For Protection

'JERUSALEM,July 16 UP) Am
erican-Jewis-h settlersbeseechedthe
United StatesconsulatoIn Jerusa
lem today to aid them in obtaining
protectionas a terroristic campaign
wont uncheckeddespite efforts of
British troops.

Arabs and Jews each blamed the
other for the outrageswhich have
resulted In the slaying ot 66 Arabs
and ,0 Jews and thewounding ot
at least 179 Arabs and 1D1 Jews
since July 5,

Former united States citizens
askedAmerica to use her Influence
in obtainingadditional security for
their scatteredorange grove colon
ies.

George Wadsworth, the Amerl
can consul, was understood'to have
brought the situation to the atten-
tion,of tho state department at
Washington.

Man Near Him Who!
Had Gun Is Tak-
en In Custody

BY WOXIASC B. AM KEY
BAN DIEGO. Calif., July 16 UP)

President Roosevelt sailed aboard
.the naval cruiser Houston at 5:18
p. m. (Pacific StandardTime) today
ob an extended fishing trip. after
aderslng U. 8. feaator William

G. McAdeo's eaawaUn
fcfca Los Angeles talk asd aUudlsg
eordwHy te him la another speeeh

The President beardedthe Hmh-te- n

at 8:30 p, m, It later put out
to sea as"a 31-g- salute sounded.

As President RooseveH lunched
at San Clemento state park
rettte hers, Stierlff; Logan Jackson
ec Qranaecounty and secret serv
lee sseataarresteda man they said

carrying a ptstoi near the
at and a partially empty

whisky battle la his brief ease.
A few' heurs later. Sheriff Jack.

sea and secret scrvloc hsen rslaai
ad the ma; whem they Identified

.as William' N. Beadeeretary f
the, chamber-o-f cemmeraeat AKa- -

aaaa, nearLes Angeles,Jtnd bolder
of a Pasadenapolio captain e--
serve badge.

Wstneases aald Bond deelared
Tea an old friend ot President

- aadI want to soaks his handbefore
be was

ftfcDdtevdtk threemmn of the

Ex-Utiliti- es Gzar,
SamuelInsull, Is
TakenBy Death

FallenBusiness MonarchSuffers
HeartAttack In arisSubway
Station;Body To England

PARIS. JhIv It W Samuel IiteuH. whHe haired ei a
$f,66e,eee,eeoutilities emprisehe createdin the United States,dted'e?
dayfrom a heartattackIn a Fanssubwaystation.

Seventy-eigh-t, yearseW, InsuH badsuffered from a heart aHaieat
tot severalyea and hadbeen askedby his wtfe 'never to take a sub-
way becansoK.was bad for his heart."

Mrs. IneuH herself tearfully disclosed this when she learned ofhis
dead. Shehadleft him to go shopping.

"Justas heextendedhis hand to presenthis ticket to be punched,"
the ticket taker saidlater, lie threw hla handsup In the air, his knees'
gave-- way underhim, and he feH forward.""

Tho strickenman washarried to a nearbyemergencyhospital. Me
was pronounceddeaden arrival at l:M p. tn. Uo haddied'without ut
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SAMUEL INSUW.

ServiceToday
For Mrs. Ryan

PioneerResident
; Dies In:riRirti'taiiw--rrrxt. "i- - '7--1:

Funeral services for Mrsv Louise
D. Ryan, wife of J. B. Ryan arid
prominency known; long-tim- e 'resi
dentof Howardcounty,-- will be held
at 3 o'clock Sunday afternoon at
the First Methodist" church with
the pastor, Dr. Will C. House, of
flclatlng. -

1

Mrs. Ryan, 69, succumbedThurs
day afternoon at 4 o'clock. In e
hospital at Temple. She had gone
there only a short time before for
observation,and an operation was
decided upon. She died soon after
the surgery,

Born in Newark, N. J-- June 37.
1879 Mrs. Ryan first came to Big
Spring in 1884 with her mother,
Mrs. Wellhausen. v She remained
here for ten years, returning to
New Jersey to .complete her educa
tion and engage in secretarial
work. Then she cameback to Texas
and Big Spring in 1901 and was
married here In 1905 to Mr, Ryan.
Since 1906 the two have resided in
the Luther community, where Mr.
Ryan farms. He has been in the
county since 1887.

Mrs. Ryan his been a member
ot tho Methodist church since 1910.
Survivors are her husband, and a
son, Alden.

Active pallbearerswill be Charles
Koberg, Klrby Miller, Dr.. W. J.
Lloyd of Plalnvlew, W, B. Puckctt,

. SeeMRS. RYAN, Page8,;Col. S.
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bbW new WestdeatIs chosen.

ueraen,ur. H. I. Hent and
ef beard,

Los Bond also said he
iTcAdoVTM senator

he could not recognise
advised "treat

Secretservice men with the
here sale" the man was wtthia a
feet the President but Pres-
ident at no tame danger be
causethey had been watching1 the

At Los Angeles, PresidentReo- -
spoke trocar train

platform mentionlagIn JetUr he
wrote MeAdo. March
urtnghk.tp seetr reaoaflaatlen;
Then

might add that meant
tasted he wenjd b, rassjpju,t&U Hmsw ntntt and hast evtaea 'Asseraa aiAaesekn M hesc

4tm SIMM throseheheartnsi thennandste

tering a word.
Thus ended one of the most spec

tacular careers the modern
world of businessand financeand
adventure. Insult as a
English Nslcrk, had gone to the
United States In 1880, had worked
for a time with the Jate
Edison, and then had gone to Chi-

cago to build one of the world's
great financial structures.

In 1932, after had amassed
personal fortune estimated at

$100,000,000, his vast empire col
lapsed, and he fled to Europe as
embezzlement proceedings were
started against him andhis brother
Martin. He eventually returned to

face trial and. was acquitted, but
hla ruling days were over.

Mrs. Insull, after stating she
would take her husband'sbody to
England, Indicated he would be
burled thqre.

At the emergency hospital the
frail old man was Identified by n
hotel laundry bill, the only
he carried with his once-famo-

name upon it.
In his pocket he had only 30

francsr-8-4 cents and he had not
usedeven this tor the .taxi ride, his
wife wanted him to take.

Insull had arrived in Paris only
Monday, having sailed from Mon
treal on a Canadianliner.

Three Children Are:
BurnedTo Death ,

rthtchHdre"NWeKburnedF'te
death' tonight In a fire which de
stroyed two .buildings here.

The parents'are Mr. and Mrs. Ot-
to Wells and the mother .was
ported to have suffered burns.'
r Names the children, tho .oldest
of whom was 14, were;not Immed-
iately learned.

The family, living three
other families on a former hotel,
was asleep.

Allen is In .Pontotoc county. 12
miles northeast ot Ada.

POWER STRIKE PUTS
MEXICO IN DARKNESS

MEXICO CITY, July 16 UP) A
larce Dart of Mexico' was in dark
ness tonight when light and power
service was suspended two hour:
as a protest the killing of
Armando Porraa, a labor leader,in
Culdad Juarez, just acrossthe bor
der from SI Paso, Texas.

The strike was by the Fed
eration Workers, and
only the federal district and parts
of the of Puebla, Mexico and
Morclos controlled by the fed

were tree from Its effects.
In Tampico, Guadalajara and

other important cities trolley ser
vice was suspendedand
were forced to shut down during
the. strlkcu

M
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That committeeto eomposed-- Dean
W. Oastem, liuslnsss

Angeles and towns enroots.
deat'BeeeeveHpokeat Cea--1
ter dedieaUenoeremonlesv Senator
MeAdoo and Mrs. McAAee aeoom
pealed him en the trip.

la the San Diego speech, the
Presidentreferred the fact bat.
Senator HeAdeo was secretary ef
tee treasury in the Wilson adeua-MraUo- n

when (the President)
was assistantsecretaryef the;navy.

PresidentRoossveK said he espec-
ially Weed the matte engravedon
the anetening atone Center
buUdinjt, !The noblestmetlv '

Is theau -
B SBBbbBbBL'- -

t mid. ."ht ' J
earrf that aiette fca eur hearts

tMwrmrj nv ana esennwinwm.an

PresidentQoes To Sea;Speeches
In California Boosts For McAdoo

MIDLAND WOMAN TO SERVE AS
DIPLOMA-SIGNE-R AT TECH

FORT WORTH, July 16 W Directorset'TexasTeehBetegical col- -'

lege,Lubbock, meetinghere named Mrs. J. Haley of Midland
as aoUng presides ef Ike ooUege,sweeeedlBgthe latepresident Brad-
ford Kaappla so far asdiploma signing Is needed,
., The beard'sresetaUenKmUed herdalles te the exeeuttngof diplom-
as for graduation etas ef'the summerschool. .She was iinsnlmoimly
selectedasa tribute le her la heaeref her tearaud"dMtagalshed ser-vle- e"

the West1TexaseeUegeas a director.
CMfetf Jonesef Spur, chairman, said the three membereemmlt--
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JapanPledges
TheReturnOf
US Property

Will Move Slowly
Qh Permitting Anier--'

leansTo Go Back

WASHINGTON, July 16
(AP) Thestatedepartment
announced toflWtbt Japanhad
preauoedto anew irwiital ra--
tara of America to their
properties in Japaneee-occ-u

pied Chinese territory.
Japaneseauthorities reserved the

right, however, to decide whether
actual conditions in any given area
warranted the return of United
States cltlseas there.

The policy of permitting slow
American was ex
plained by Foreign Mialster Kaau-shlg- e

Ugakt la a Bote to JosephC.
Grow, the American ambassadorto
Tokyo. It said: that although all
possible would be done to meet
American expectationson the sub-
ject the American and Japanese
views oa were ''fundamen
tally divergent."

The note,dated July 6, replied to
Ambassador Crew's protests ot
May 31.

Ugaki promised that Japanese
troops would be withdrawn from
the University ot Shanghaion July
c

Ugaki said the presencein tho
lower Yangtze valley ot "rem-
nants" of defeatedChinese soldiers
made the police of the Japanese
consulatesinsufficient to protect
nationalsof third countries.

Although about 800 Japaneseciv
ilians were living in Nanking, Uga-
ki said, they were subject to fre-
quent "violence, robbery, etc'V at
the hands ot "lawless'' Chinese.
Under' the law ot public order, he
continued, it was extremely diffi-
cult to permit Americansto return
to such places. ,

GUNS SILENCED
SHANGHAI. July 16 W Japa

nese reportedtoday they bad silen-
ced Chinese batteries on Lion hill
with a hall ot steel from relays of
bombingplanes andnavalgunsand
opened the way tor an advance'cm
Klukiang, 133 miles down theOTang-tz-e

river from Hankow, the Chi
nese provisional capital.

The report, however, was not
confirmed.from Chinese sources.

Tho .first sruard the river and
afso tbii entfadfee-JU- i ;Lake Ppyang,
wwifflzwinmnj ji uiliBSMMKJHHtj!
mneMXfeine; ICTguardT
gainst a' projected campaign'' 'to--1

ward Nanchang, Chinese air base
100 miles, south ofKlukiang.'

TOWNS CAPTURED'
HENDAYE, France (At the

Spanish frontier), July 16 UP)
The Spanish insurgent high com
mand announced' tonight the cap
ture ot six important towns in an
offenslvo which smashednine miles
through government lines on the
Terucl front

Tho advance, carrying Insurg
ents Into Valencia province, more
than CO miles' north of the 'port ot
Valencia, came as the civil war
nearcd the end of its second year.

Presenceof Generalissimo Fran
cisco Franco'stroops on Valencia
soli cut the number of government-held-'

provinces to 10. Insurgents
now hold S3 provincesandfive oth
ers arescenes ot bitter fighting.

CONVICT HAS TWO
HOURS OF LffiERTY

HUNTSVILLE, July 16 UP
Gcronimo V, Do Ramirez, 43, a
convict' from McCulloch county,
had two hours of freedom this aft-
ernoon.

Bloodhounds overtook him after
he fled from a squad of hayfleld
workers on the Blue Ridge prison
farm .near Houston.

Bamlrcz," sentenced last May,
was'undera five-ye- ar sentencefor
burglary at Brady. '

HEAVY DOCKET IN '

STORE FOR AtLRED
HOUSTON, July 16 W) One of

the heaviest annual federalcourt
dockets In the South awaits the
help of Jamesy. AUred when he
gives up the governor's chair to
don the robe of a federal district
ludge.

Now pendingin the southerndis
tricts of Texas are 7S2 cases of
the types over which federal court
has Jurisdiction, records In the of
fice ef L. C. Mssterson, district
clerk, showed today. This number
u about aoo mere,teaawere pena
ing a year age.

During recentyears the number
of casesended In the southerndis
trict have been about 8000 annual
ly. Last year 218a eases'were end
ed, or tin average of about seven
a day. eadudlnsrSundays and boil
nays, vases ec an types xuea last
year totaled ana.

OKLAHOMA'S CRUDE
OUTPUT IS LOWER

TULSA. Okku July 1. UP) Ok
lahoma crude oil production"drop
ped 80S barrels dally the puat week
to .a total of 448,476 barrels a day,
the Tutaa world' reported.

Kansas production Increased11,--1

77b Barrels natty te a letM ot iey--

76 .barrels a dey(
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THAT'S A BATTLESHIP, MR. PREroENT
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LtKaBTBftssnV sHlnsnsnsnsnsnansnv
flkPHHHBssnlnHnsnW, '
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Although President Rooseveltknew most of the answershimself, Admiral Claud B. Bloch
pointedout a few things of Interest to him when the Chief Executive rcvlowcd tho V. S. fleet In
SanFranciscoBay. They are shown"aboard the reviewing ship, U. S. B. Houston.

Lubbock Baby's Eye Removed In
Effort To CKeck Dread Disease

DALLAS. July" 10 UP) Tho
right cyo of sevcn-wceks-o- ld

Clinton Walter Coker was .re-
moved today In an effort to stop
tho progress of glioma, dread
disease of the nervesand retina
ot the eye which frequently
causes death.

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. G.
M. Coker of Lubbock, brought
the child to Dallas yesterdayand
specialistsdiagnosed tho case.

They informed tho parentsan
operation was imperative; that '

the diseaseprobably would bring
death if .the eye were not re-

moved, and that there were
symptomstho other eye possibly

JMteJaGOjne I

TaxesOnTlie

'Little Man'?
TreasuryReported
To Be Studying
Possibility

WASHINGTON, July 18 UP) The
treasury intends to mako an inten-
sive study this summerof the feas-
ibility of levying heavier Income
taxes on the "little fellow."

No decision has beenmade as
to whether the administration will
sponsor any change In the low In
come tax brackets, but a study of
the subject was one of 'the Items
of "homework"-- that Secretary of
the Treasury Morgenthau assigned
his experts,before leaving'Friday
ror ranco.

Although more taxes for the "lit
tle fellow" ere believed by somead
ministration advisorsto be political
ly Inexpedient Secretary Morgen- -
inau nas hintedat a process which
r'ght ease the sting ot such a
change. He Indicated some of the
excise taxes now paid by the "little
fellow" on theatre admissions, cos-
metics and the like might be re
pealed to lessen the burden ot In-
creasedIncome taxes.A few of theaS"n"ri:gum,
repealed.by the last Congress.".

Treasury experts will prenare
stacks of statistics and reports on
many tax proposals during thesum
mer, ouc aiorgentnau nas said no
policy decisions would be made un
til he,and the President returned
from their vacations and had
chance to discuss the problem.

LABOR LEADERS TO
BE CALLED BEFORE
PROBING GROUP

WASHINGTON. July 16 UP)
The house committee created to
investigate activi
ties k disclosed today it bad invited
high officials of organised labor
to teetiry when it begins jubllo
hearingsnext month.

A .preliminary list of witnesses.
Issued by ChairmanDies
Included the names of Homer
Martin, bead ot tho Automobile
Workers union, a CIO , affiliate,
nas dean r. jrrey, caiei or tne
metai trades aivistoa oz the A. F.
of L.

Dies said the committee would
recommend remedial legislation If
charges which had been made
werefound to be true,

PRESIDING ELDER'S
WffE SUCCUMBS

j
TMkfPUC, July 16 UP-- Mn.

Martha Tedford Gray, ef Can
can, wife ef. the Rev. C. If. Qray
priwiict steer I the ' Certloans
district ef the .Methedist ehnreh,
wen acre laney in a baanitm

Pviurel serviM wet.'
nMssday. W. bedy-will.-

hr

War May Split Votes

ii..BBsnHs9BsntBlnlnlB:nKH'

was. Infected.
Unlike tho parentsIn a similar

case in Chicago recently,-- who.,
submitted the case to a Jury
which voted for an opciatlon, tho
Cokcrs told, the doctors to per-
form the operation.

''Wo wero convinced the child
couldn't live without removing
tho eye," Mrs. Coker ald. "What
else could .wo doT Besides, the
child in Chicago had lived. Why
not our own baby?"

So this morning Dr. L. F.
Bland, Dallas surgeon, removed
tho eye. Two tiny pins of .radium
wero' inserted In tho socket, to

BROWN DOESN'T
USJJMiTISTIG
TTNOUGBT

MEMPHIS, TeniL, July 10 CP
If Sholem FeodorDorogoy want-
ed to change Ills. name to Saul
Brown, that wouldn't be news.

But it Saul Brown wanted to
change his name to Sholem
Feodor Dorogoy well, that's
what happenedin probate court
today.,

"I'm an artist and I've never
seen a famous painting signed
'Brown," Mr. Brown said.
. "And I've never seen a paint-
ing marked' 'Dorogoy,'" remark-
ed Judge Samuel O. Bates la
granting the petition.

RecordCrowd

At Ackerly
Illness Unfortu-
nateAftermath To
RodeoCelebration

Ackerly'a annual two-da-y rodeo
was concluded. Saturday evening,
and officials reported that attend-
ance was largest In the history of
the event. Biggest crowd was that
SaturJay noon, when an estimated
2,600 persons gathered In down--

' ?cai "y
and a barbecuespread at.noon.

Over 1,GC0 pounds of beef, with
all the 'trlmmln's beans, onions.
bread and coffee were served to
the crowd in swift time under the
direction ot Andy Brown, general
director of the rodeo celebration.
Several 'stands were erected to
handle the crowds with dispatch.

Candidatesfrom a large area.In
cluding those from Howard and
Dawson counties, were present to
put their pleas before the voters.
The sneakingwas held in an open--

air tabernacle,and loud speaking
equipmentwas provided.

The final rodeo show was staged
at 2:30 Saturday afternoon, with
fast contests In calf roping and
calf belling, bronco riding and
steer riding. All stands and auto
mobile periling space were filled
at the start of the performance.
The rodeo program was followed
by a baseballgame and horseraces.
The celebration was capped oft
with a danceSaturday night.

The affair ended with one un
fortunate note. A number of. peo
plebest checks shewedaround a
dosen-;beca- me ill during the atter--
Boon after having partaken of the
barbecue. Physicians thought, a
combination of the meat, cold
drinks and the sizzling heat con.
trlbuted to the casesof Illness. Two
persons were brought to the Big
Spring hospital for treatment, two
others were releasedafter treat-aie- nt

at th$-Mvla-gs hospital, and
a Lamesa h'oaettal told TheHerald
Saturday nlghjt "six or even,'' had
bean admitted. It was understood
saisi; others wefs attended by
mhyeiceansat Aekeny, seaMjan.
eattona ef Uai netsonms: were

haWastos, it was said,. AUsMMh -
oral ef the TrtnHnir ewfisted severe

soflhaueta, Wwm. hstls'fsd Mai .was

F nsaneis. -

allay tho march of cancerous
.growth. X-ra-y therapy and
radium treatment was started to
arrest tho ailment ot tho other
eye.

In 86 hours tho pins will be
removed and an examination
made.

At tho hospital, where the ot
has won tho affection of tho
nursing staff, it was reported ho
was "resting well." Attendants
said tho child likely would live.

Coker said tho ailment seemed
to borne upon tho child suddenly.
Yesterday tho family noticed
somethingwrong with the cyo.

Ask Recount
In Uklanoma
Balloting

Both ApparentLoser
And Winner File
For A Rcchcck

OKLAHOMA CITY, July 10 UP)

W. S. Key, asserlngho had been
deprived of .6,000 votes In his ap-

parently unsuccessfulrace for the
Democratlo nomination for gover
nor, petitioned todayfor a recount
In 18 counties.

Then Leon C Phillips, apparent
winner of the nominationby 2,106
votes in an official tabulation, peti-
tioned for recounts In ten counties.

Shortly before the last official re
turns had reached the election
board showing In an unofficial tab-
ulation that incumbentJOo C. Scott
had nosed out Josh Lee, tho Vlnlta
farmer sensation,by 1,620 votes for
tho democraticnominationfor pres-
ident of the boardof agriculture.

Albert C. Hunt, chairman ot the
stato election board, said recounts
wouia ocgin either Monday or
Tuesdayin all affected counties.

Final official tabulations gave
Phillips 170,139 votes, W, S. Keoy,
170,034, and William H. Murray,
148,305. In tho agriculture board
raco, the count was Scott 129,580,
Lee 127,010.

HELIUM IN BRAZIL
SAO PAULO, Brazil. July 10 UP)
Annlbal BastoaAires, director nf

the federal geological department,
sold today tho presence ot helium
gas had been discovered by sound-
ings in Sao Paulo state.

He said his departmenthad com
plete data on surveys seeking the

gas, of which, the
United States has a virtual monop
oly.

BOY ttrfXTt "
SAN ANTONIO, Tex, July 1 UP)
juvin JHanan, news

papercarrier boy, died today of in
juries when struck by an automo- -

mie Thursday.
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CouldHinder
New Deal's
Campaign

AFL And CIO Differ
At To Whick Csnelk
datesThey'll Back

By JOHN LEAR
NEW YORK, July 16 (AP)
Friends of PresidentlUoef

cvelt are trying to esdthe civ-
il war in American kW be-
fore November elections.

Unlessthey succeed, Uwy
fear troublesome effect on the
President'splansfor the esm--

' "AnU-LnborLt- st

Un io todav. thev wero wanted
chiefly by oncjthlng '

William Oreen's pronouncement
tho American Federation otLabel--
would oppose, as a matter of prin
ciple, any candldato endorsed by
John L. Lewis and his Committee
for Industrial Organization. '

This meant that no cahdeate
could be suro ot tho support of
both the warring groups.

It meant at least the threal sf
a split in the voto In every state
where labor is powerful.

Today Lewis made it more than
n threat by announcingthe Het of.
"anti-labo-r" members of congress
he said tho C.I. O. would oppose:
A list that Included the namesof
men tho A. P. of L. has endorsed,
men like Senator Adams (Dent
Colo.), Senator Loncrgan (Dear,
Conn.), Representative Swnaera
(Dcm., Tex.), and Representative
Lomncck (Dcm., Onto).

. TcxansIncluded
Also' on tho blacklist were Rep

Dies, Mansfield, Lanham andWest
ot Texas,

Tho president's friends. say he
cannot risk continuanceof ewch
split In an election in which he
personally has token the stump.

Tho hope ot these is that some-
time between his return from hid
current campaign, tour and the bal-
loting In November, President
Roosevelt will bo ablo.to call Green
and Lewis to tho White-Hous-e and
sendthem away In pcacel '

It would be Impossible lor the
Whlto Houso call to come before
tho basis of peace has beenlaid.
No presidentcould very well afford.
to summonan.armistice,oonior once

en tola
hnds,,particularly when,bejtfiiom-batan-ts

ore his supporters.'Bo the
preliminaries ore being done now
by menwho work outsldo.theHtn- e-
light

Groundwork Laid ,
The "feelers' 'nro very tentative

and nebulous, but they have, been.
thrown out hero and there for
wecks-r-l- n informal talks, in tele-pho- no

"calls.
Tho resultsshould begin to show

next month,- - when the executive.
council ot tho A. F. ot L. baa Ha
regular meeting. Only the eouneU
can dccldo whether the A F. of L.
will renewpeace talks which were
broken oft last December. ,

Thosewho havo been la eontaet
with Lewis and Green say that
neither ot tho leaderswill person
ally oppose peace conversatiehs;
nor will either promote a confer-
ence actively.

Even If a conferencela agreed
upon," the task will only have be-
gun. In order to end thewar, one
side or the other must make con-
cessions. And neither side Just
now Is In a mood to do this.

FORMER GOVERNOR'S
BROTHER EXPIRES

SAN ANTONIO, Texas, July M
UP) The body of Frank Pryor Ster-
ling, 69, retired ef
the Humble pit and Refining eem-po-ny

and brother ot former Gov.
Ross Sterling, was taken to Hous
ton this afternoon for funeral ser-
vices. He died this morning.

Sterling, brought here Wednes
day from his summer home near
Hunt aftor suffering a heart attack,
died In a hospital.

MEXICAN JUDGE IS
STUDYING CHARGES

PUEBLA, Mexico, July 1 (
Judge Julio Manuel Martlnca Moo-te- a

took under advisementtoday
arguments ebaUengleg an indict-
ment charging General Rodrlge
Quevede.and otherswith slaying of
Federal Senator Aaaei Posadalav
JuareaMarch 12.

A decision on the Indictmentwan.
expected some time neatwesir. n

TAXABLE VALUATIONS IN STATE
GAIN OVER 67 MILLION IN YEAR

CentptreHer
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ParamountNews
"CasaManana

Revue"

SaturdayMidnite Matinee
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Rob

. Turn la CarbstoeReporter" KBST 12:15 P. ML

For the best Interest of the most
people, vote for G. W. Eason Pol
Adv.
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The most voracious and largest
of. the barracudas Is the plcuda,
which reachesa length of 6 feet.

GrmDOWUJiMHHER
cookwmo 'aMtfeyou

TMBMDHONEy

awesm cfccsncappuancc.

PLUS:

LYRIC
Today A Tomorrow

"1 PLUS: lm

The New Serial
"FLASH" GORDON, NO. 1

Starting SuHday

WmWMmmT7. lAiJerfiifs
KmwK two untuBaHtU
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Public Records
Building 'Fermlte '

V. A. Whlttlngton, to add room
to residence at 306 West 17th
street, $223.

Boy E. Smith, to move building
from 2205 Main to 306 West 17th
street, $10.

New Cars
Hardy Morgan. Dodge sedan.
First National Sank, Chevrolet

sedan.
Dr, L. E. Parmley, Packard se

dan.
L. Griffith, Plymouth sedan.

MEDAL FOR HUGHES
WASHINGTON. July 15 UP) The

Army and. Navy union decided to-

day to award Howard Hughes,
'round the world flier, its annual
medal for an outstanding aviation
BiiUviimi)nK TllMr Marrlll. whn
made a round trip flight to
land, won the medal last'year.
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Enjoy be iiMaii tUt twmmr witKokc Wtwg
up your kitchta ad without bladingevc
hot ov. RsxWy Kilowatt, Your EbKtrW
Swvant,will cook complete oMb in aa auto
matte electric cooker, while yon art dew
'tow or viekisgr Juet et the lutematleaeet
MsVSkajil ant Aa mn. mk4h a LaSi Ji.'um.m

k wmifimf ervJof, at a eokof only a few peaaieefor electricity .
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Plus:
Tim Tyler's
Lack No. 8
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MarketS
LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, July IB Iff)
(USDA) CatUe 2,700, calves 1.000;

few plain steersand yearlings5J50--

60; cows 45-25- ; heavy bulls 050-0.0- 0;

slaughter calves and vealers

Hogs 700: truck hogs opened 15
lower; top 0.65; good to choice 175-2-70

lb. averages 0.45-0.6- good to
choice underweightsaveraging150--
170 lb. 8.75-0.1- 5; feeder pigs steady,
&25 down; packing sowssteadyto
weak, 7.75 and8.00.

Sheep 4,000; all classes steady;
spring lambs 6.25-7.0- 0; 'yearlings
4.25-5.0- 0; aged wethers 3.00-3-

ewes 2.75, spring feeder lambs 4.00--
4.70.

Cotton
NEW ORtEAN8'

NEW ORLEANS, July 15 UPi
Cotton futures closed steadyat net
declines of one point.

Open High Low Close
July ...w.8.69 8.69 8.56 8.50x
Oct. .....&72 8.75 8.62 S.U
Dec. 8.78 833 8.70 8.83
Jan. .....8.78 8.38 8.73', 83
Mch 8.85 8.88. 8.76 838
MaV 8.00 852 8.79 8.92

A asked; B bid.
X expired at noon.

ctive Stocks
NEW YORK, July 15 (JPh-Sal-es,

closing priceand net changeof the
fifteen most "active stocks today:
Chrysler 23,800, 66 1-- 4, up 1 1--4.

U S Steel 18,400, 58, up 1 3--4.

United Corp 16,700, 3 1--8, up 1--8.

Warner Pict 1600, 7 1--4, up 1--4.

Gen Motors 16.000, 39 1--2, up 7--

Anaconda 1500, 34, up S--t.
U S Rubber 13,300, 38 3--4, up 3-- 4. ,
Yellow Trk&C 12,700, 17, up 3--8. ,
Loft Inc 12,400,,1 7--8, down 3--8.

Cont Bak A 12.100, 23 1-- 4, up 1 8-- 4.

Nat Steel 11,500, 57 3-- 4t up L
N Y central 11,100, is, up 0--8.

Spiegel Inc 1000, 14 1--8, up 1--4.

Greyhound10,060, 15 1--4, no.
Marine Midi 900, 6 1-- 8, up 1--4.

More Candidates --
File ReportsOn
CampaignCosts

Only a. few candidatesfor coun-
ty and precinct offices had not
filed, at noon Thursday, campaign
expensereports for the second
period. Todaywas the last day for
filing. An accountof expenditures
had beenreceived at the county
clerk's office from nine' additional
candidates,as follows:

Albert McKlnney, for preclnet 4
commissioner, 10; R. W, Blow, for
constable,$86; A A. Landers, for
precinct 1 commissioner, 8; J, K.
Brown, for Klaet 1 eommtssioa-
er, &7S; Mme "Rrkhead, for pre-teln- et

2 commissioner, 12M; X. H.
Rutherford, for preclnet ? eemmte-lone-r,

$6; Anne Martin, for eew
ty superintendent, 6; Le Porter,
for; eotmty eUrk, tUM; sVrott
Xanos, r jwtlce of1 the peaee,

OtticlaW at the clerk's oMlea re-
minded that July M, Mat Tuesday,
Is the fast day of absenteevoting.
AbsoaUe balloting eeatimwd at a
good pass, aad the total Thursday
at noon had risen to 181. ,

ACKERLY BARBECUE
SLATED SATURDAY

The "Mg day1' 'of Ackerls
FMttl rodfo. program comes iUr- -
day, ww a ires Mrpeeue wjm m
servedto all visitors at Mas. The

epeaad Friday, , with
"T"lgamee cwrftfdtA

rowd was expected ttr to
day's vam, aada large thrwsgto--

Candidate inaakfaur w a re
asttaduM fa th 'ssorolng, him
to' 11.. aad a';sU0jlar ;Wrs, hfs
kam. arwepslfr the sasMi.suiss
Hatuwlajr. naad ut lo kc stagad
at sfM-- "' '.--' ---

CASA MAWANA 1KVUI,,
ON THE RffZ 9GRHEN

An added attraction at the Mis
theatre,Friday and Saturday faith
screenpresentationof "Billy' Rose'
Cam Maaana Revue," a film Ver
sion of the speetteular shews pre--
duced at the Fort Worth Frontier
celebrationsIn IMS and 187.

The film presents the Mr chorus
and scente numbers fromthe two
shows, and the outstandingspealal-t-

acta,which proved so peputa at
the Fort Worth celebration.

Considers Call
SAN ANTONIO, July IS UP)

Whether he will accept a call to
rectorship of Christ Church at
Nashville, Tcnn., is being-- consid-
ered by Rev. Arthur R. McKlnstry,
rector or St. Mark's Episcopal
church here.

Rev. McKlnstry now Is vacation
ing' at his summer home In South
Byf leld, Mass., and his office at the
churchhereannouncedthat he was
expected to announcehis decision
the early part of next week.

VISITORS HERE
Rev. J. Richard Spann and son,

Edward, accompaniedby his aunt;
Mrs. C. E. Usscry, of Baton Rouge,
are.In Big Spring to spendpart of
their- vacation. Dr. Spann, former
pastor of the First Methodist
church in Big Spring, Is now pas
tor of the First Methodist church
In Baton Rouge, La. They came
here from Wichita Falls, where
they visited friends and relatives.
Dr. Spann is to teach the Men's
Bible class of the First Methodist
church here Sunday morning, be
ginning at 9M5 o'clock.

GO TO AIR BASE
MARSEILLE, France,July 15 UPI

The big French flying boat Lieute
nant de valsseau Paris took, off
from Berre L'Etang near here to-
day for Foyncs, Ireland, which It
will use asa basefor a trial flight
across the North Atlantic. It car-
ried a crew, of six and two repre-
sentativesof-.th- French air minis
try.

Jim Recknagelis confined to his
home on accountof illness. He has
been quite ill for several days.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
501 N. Gregg.
T. H. Oraalmann,Pastor

10 Sunday school.
11 Morning service. The topic of

the sermonwill be: "Peter, an Ex-
ample for all Christians."

On Wednesday afternoon, the
Ladles Aid will meet for their so
cial at the home of Mrs. A
Hohertz.

FIRST BAPTIST
Dr. C. E. Lancaster,Pastor

0:45, Sunday school.
11:00, Morning worship.
7:00 B. T. U, meeting.
The pastor will occupy tho pulpit

at the morning hour of worship.
Sermon subject: "The Crossof Cir
cumstance." Special music An
them, "Hope Thou In God,' by
choir.

Accompanist.Mrs. Bruce Frazler.
A cordial invitation Is extendedto
theseservices.

The
r

curingCroud
Views Cauble
Herefords

Association'sTrip
ThreHgkWestTexas
Concluded Here

The Tesaa Hereford Breeders
Association. Thursday afternoon
wound up a three-da-y tour of well
known Hereford ranches In the
West Texas area with a visit to
L B. (Doc) Cauble s farm south
west of Big Spring.

Some75 menl Including members
of the Hereford tour party and
residentsof Bis; Soring, were at the
Cauble place for a couple of'hours.
Inspecting the fine cattle Cauble
had roundedup In pens close to
the ranch headquarters. The cat-
tlemen looked with Interest at the
Caublo herd sires, the scores of
choice,cows and other scores of
sleok calvesbred andfed out on the
rolling acres of Cauble's ranch
which spreadsthrough the Elbqw
valley.

The Association tour was a
motorcadeaffair which had started
out early Thursday 'from Sweet-
water, headquartersfor the three-da-y

trips. Morning; stops were
madeat Hereford ranchesin Nolan
county, then thecattlemenwent on
through Scurry and Dawson coun-
ties, stoppingfor lunch at the John
Henry Dean ranch hear Lamesa.
They reached Cauble's breeding
farm late In the afternoon, were
refreshed theroby .cold lemonade,
pop and cookies served.

It was a leisurely, Instructive
period of Inspection,as the Here-
ford enthusiastspaused to argue
merits of this calf a'nd that, discuss
the fine pointsof this bull and that.
They were unanimousIn their high
opinion of the Cauble ranch lay
out, and of the fine Herefords he
Is breeding.

In the tour party were Hereford
breeders and buyers from Sweet
water, Merkel, San Angelo, Colo-
rado, Fort Worth, Albany and
Kansas points.'

HOLLYWOOD SHOPPE
WINNER OF WINDOW
DISPLAY CONTEST

Hollywood Shoppeof this city re
cently was awarded first prize in
tho national window display con
test of shoes, conducted by the
Wohl Shoe company.The window
display, attractively designed, was
installed by Jim Zack, of the shoe
department of the Hollywood
Shoppe,The award was made by
comparison and judged from a
standpoint of merchandising tleup
with national advertising."'

Adolpb Swartz, owner and man-
ager of the Hollywood Shoppe, re-

ceived notification of the award
several days ago. ,

UNDERGOES SURGERY
Miss Nelllne Ashley of route 1

Big Spring underwentan emergen-
cy appendectomyat the Blvings
hospital Friday afternoon.
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BMttt of Oorernor JamasV, Alirsd
to a federal Judgeship perhapswas
of seme toneftt to Lt Gov. Wattec
F. Woodul of Heustoa la the at--
teraey geaerat'sraee. Woodul new
hasthe preetlsje of hews; a possible
future' governor, as he will take
ever the office It aad when Allred
resigns. The governor stated,how
ever, he might serve out the re
mainder, of his term.

A ltfn HvCB
Allred is pursuing a Rands'off

policy In the contest for attornoy
general. Three candidates have
been connectedwith him in official
capacities. They are 'District
Judge Ralph W. Yarborough of
Austin, a former assistant attor-
ney; general Gerald Mann of Dal-
las," one-tim- e secretaryof state,and
Robort W. Calvert of Hlllsboro, fa-

vored by Allred when elected
speakerof the house.

Hunter garnered 220,391 votes In
1932, 243,254 In the 1084 first pri
mary and 239,460 In the .first pri
mary of 1936. A total of 220,000
votes this year perhapswould put
him In the run-of- f. His friends.
contend his vote next week will be
larger than in any previous first
primary but opponents Insist he
has lost considerablestrength,

While traveling acrossNorth and
Northwest Texas, President Roose
velt usedthe term, my friend," In
referring to several congressmen
two have opposition for renomlna--
Uon. They Included Maury Mav
erick of San Antonio, W. D. Mc- -
Farlane of Graham And Marvin
Jones' of Amarlllo. McFarlane had
a close race two years ago and
Maverick always has had stiff op
position.

Film Star

One of the popular cowboy stars
of Hollywood, George O'Brien, will
be a brief visitor at tho Big Spring
airport this afternoon. He was
scheduled as a passengeron the
eastboundAmerican Airlines ship,
arriving hero at 4:45, en route to
Sweetwater,where this evening he
will crown the winner of that city's
"Goddess of West Texas" revue.

American Airlines has made spe-
cial arrangementsto stop the plane
In Sweetwater for O'Brien to
alight. Becauseof that stop, Glenn
Golden, AA, managerhere,will be
In Sweetwaterto meet the'ship and
representthe companyIn handling
landing arrangements Golden will
fly to Sweetwaterin advanceof the
passengerschedule,,going with Dr.
P. W. Malone.

Meanwhile, Big Spring's repre
sentative in the Sweetwaterrevue,
Miss Martha Cochran, had gone
ahead by automobile. She report
ed at 1:30 for a rehearsal of all
"Goddess" contestants.She was 'ac
companied to Sweetwaterby Miss
Edith Gay, and planned to return
home this evening following the
program.

Born to Mr. andMrs. A. J.Welch,
Thursday night, a "VA pound boy.
He has been namedHoward.
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wHa Hd LtHtd, flight enghiear, asm
Richard R. atqsMart, m Mm rear
seat

The wives M Thurktw, Steddart
and Connor, and TriurVow'a feef,
Tommy, 3, rode In the next ear. ,

Fire bens were rfngmg, enure
beds were clanging, there was at
uproar of voices, a4
the thunder and clatter ofmeter
cycles as the filers were eaaprtei
through city hall park and up'Mh
steps of the hlstorlo building el
thr municipal council chamber.

When tho fliers and tlietr wlvei
were seated, Mayor La Quardta,
who had greetedthe men Informal-
ly yesterdayat Floyd Bennett field,
shook their hand's.

Tho whole city and the world, at
well, was full of stfmlratlon, fot
their' feat, he said.

Tho mayor1 then Introduced Jesx
H. Jones, Texasbanker and chair-
man of theRFC

Touched By Tribute
"I know, Howard," said Jones'

"that tho hearts of every man,
woman and child aroundthe world
wcro with you when you madoyour
flight Speaking for your hom(
stateand your home town, X know
your parents are looking down on
these proceedings arid 'must have
looked down from above, and be
greatly satisfied with what you
have achieved."

Hughes,an orphan,drew a hand-kerchi- ef

from his breast pocket
and touched his eyes, .profoundly
moved apparently by tho reference
to his parents.

Hughes, responding,praised .the
men who had perfectedhis plane's
engines, praised the airline pilots
of this country, and said:

"If this flight has done a little
to show that American engineers
can design and American workmen
can build just as fine airplanes,
enginesand aircraft equipment as
any In the world and if it shows
possibly an Increase in .the sale of
American planes abroad, then I

shall feel well repaid for my time
and effort."

From the city hall, thg filers, still
escorted by Grove'r A. Wha'lco
head of tho World's Fair, 103C
were .whisked uptowr to' U,
Metropolitan club In Fifth Avenus.
- Streetswcro jammedwith crowd
shoUUng greetings to the men, and
their wives.

Dr-- J. Richard Spann, pastor of
the First Methodist church, Baton
Rouge, Leu, and formerly a Big.
Spring pastor, and his aunt, Mrs.
C. C. Usscry arrived.

for a visit with old friends.

' Will Speak

July 16th
12 Nooa to 12:15 p. m.

Over- - Stations
WBAP - VVFAA - KPRO

WOAI

Paid PoHUcal Advertising

CANDIDATES
...the VOTERS
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Albirants

Cowboy
Aboard Afternoon
EastboundPlane

fliers

handetappiitc

Thursday-nigh- t

William McCraw
Saturday

Will Be Looking For
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' "n mUWm,
Ufo CareerWlw Ma& NewDal
PotAle,Farley ReveaUIn
Article OnDemoConvention
Nlff YORK, Jnhr Id

ler GeneralpatterIn hi own story
IT toe New DnV the Art tostalt-M-

aftwhtoh Ja imbHshed la the
mil t Aaaartoaa Mgt)nt, rtveala
tor tos first thm that it was John
Wane Ohmt efTesas,Um speaker
f to beea ot representatives,who
kroha the daadleck t the deeneerat--
o eeaveattoahi Chicago In IMS,
ind IBM poaMbM the nomination
f Franklin D. Roosevelt. Thus to

I large dsfgre Qarnr was respoesl-H-e

for the new deal,

In a detailedand. ihtlmate discus-do-n

of the eventsleadtofr ud to the
inaugurationmt As new deal, Farl-
ey reports that after the third bal--
kot In Cart ge, when many whe
irere eppasel to the KeeeeveK heaV
riation. afcBhaed to have him Mop--
tod, aasaasrGarner,speaking)ov-- w

the telephonefrom Washington
to Hast itayhttrn, released theTex
ts delegettoawhich hadbeenpledg-Idtoht-

Thl in tarn causedthe
twins? of tiM California. iMMnHmi
Wto Um RooseveK oolmnn, and

the aeoUnaUon. .
NoassaUsnefthevies presidency

badbeen aeade to Garner rlor te
Um aaexteattoaof Md ReeeeveU
tar toe preshltaey, Farley .reports.
He adds that Gamer would have
preferred to. retain thespeakership,
at Beany agreedto nn for the

rice presidencyon the Insistenceof
Mead who believed this would as-m-

deaaoeraU victory the follow
ing Jfeveaaeer.

4Wl

The first Installmentof tba War.
hy atory wbieh oarrie the Boose--

rlt saga.aa to the famous accept--
aoe apseehat Chicago, .wbieh coa--

talned tba first reference to the
sew deal, gives a detailed account
f Um strategy followed during the

are onvuttoa eaapalgas, the per
sonal eoarneuwhich for a Ume
part played by-- WllHaia Randolph
Hearst, Um brilliant tactics of the
at Lottie How, and divulged for
um nrettan the Inside atory of the
tamooa abntth-Roeeeve-lt "break."

Contrary to popular belief, Farley
Write, therewas no breakbetween
smith aiMVJtoosevelt la, the' sense
that on atogta Incident w&sjthe
cause of their "seeking deferent
paths."' - .

"It was tost a ease of two ty

abie and'.popular public
men, each of whom cherishedan
ambition, for the same thing to Tie
presidentof the United States."

The truecauseof the breakingup
f to , ainHh-Rooeeve-U alliance,

rarity states, was tba fact that
Smith 'aoBeuoeed :hi retirement
from poHtlos following' bis defeat
by, Hoover hi 1MB, and then"chan-
ged Ms naiad when K became evi-
dent that things were faring badly
for the Hoover administration and
that tba:Xenooratlc candidate in
IMS probably would be elected."

Farteradds that the "feud" v.

Hot wholly unexpected y thosewho
had bMt asaoetatedwHh both men
bieaaaaSmith "always bad a ten-
dency to underrate,the ability of
Ms MMSier.'(M gerernorof New
Tprk)T as had, beea known to re-
fer to Roosevelt,aa a "visionary"
and to "speak lightly regarding
Roosevelt's--3 knowledge of public
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raited Ms own chances,Mr, Farley
reveal.

"One of the outstanding: ehari
tertoUe of Ihe President,"be writes
"m his alng e, his
superbbelief in hi own star eC
Uny, a belief which promptedaha
to write bis speech of acceptanceat
a time whenmanymoom in Chica
go insisted, teat be had been Jtok--
ed-.-

Brothefhood
PiciiicSet

30
Committees Named
To Handle DcUila
For Annual Affair

Annus! Railway Brotherhood pie-n-le

.which attracts many n

people te Big-- Spring every
year will take place Tuesday-evenin-g',

Aug. 30, at the etty park be-
ginning at 5 o'clock accordingto a
decisionmade by the railway picnic
committee.

W. O. Wesson, chairman of the
committee, presidedover a .meeUng
recently and appelatedthe various
eemmitteesto handle the event:

H. Hlnmaa la to be master of
ceremonies and" the basket steak
will begin at B o'clock with dinner
Being served promptly at 6 o'clock.

Committees celeeted include W.
O. Wesson and A. W. Page. Jce
water; R V. Jones, grounds; C. J.
nedwlae, J. It, Manlon and G. w.
Mima, tables and platform; J. T.
Corcoran,W. A. Haxey and Mrs.
D. C. Pyle, cup and.plates; Mrs.
Chas. Koberg, chairman, Chas.
Vines, Mrs. Freak Wilson, Mrs. N.
R. Smith, Mrs. C. A. Schull, E. L.
Deason,R. M. Parks and J. T.
Allen, invitation; W. C. Bird, Chas.
Koberg and E. J. Jjeason,eoffee;
Q. B. Pittman. E. T. Snrineman.L.
D. Jenkins and Mrs. &. M. Barbee,
tee cream.

D.'C Pyle, chairman, Mrs. Lamar
Smith, Mrs. Geo, Mlms, J. R. Ken
nedy, Li. Xb Freemen, J. T. Allen,
7. E. Baker and J. R.: Manlon,
transportation and greeUng; IT. R.
SaUth, J. P. Watklns and A. J.
Cato,soda water; T. E. Baker, Mrs.
Nf R. Smith,. F. G. Sholte, Mrs. D.
C Pyle, Chas. vines, s, R. .Watts,
Mrs. R. V. Rose and Mrs. J. C.
Stephens,publicity; E. D. Merrill,
H. A. Cravens, J. A. Kltel, T, A.
Underbill, T. A. Stephensand Dee
Orr, dance.

R. C. Williams andM. E. Ander
son, loud speaker; Mrs, S. M. '

Bar-be-e,

Mrs. Smith, Mrs; Mlms and
Mrs. Clifton, door ceetoelttea at the
dance. s.

Dr. C. E. Lancaster is to be the
minister for the occasion.

Family NeedsHelp
To Rebuild Their
Tent Home
Twenty-fea- r deBars a month

earnedat toe WPA sewtor room
ha beeathe oaly source of rev-
enueof a widow, her seveaehH-dr-ea

and a gmndpaby Hviagla
Big Spring- - with half of abac
amount going far rent, leaving
oaly $12 for toed aad ear ef
jatfrt Tlfsltlldi

The .family 'formerly Hved.la a
tent but it blew away tore dif-
ferent time daring toe spring
wind, aad Bet having enough
faad 'to repair K, toey were
finally fereed to move eat

If toey bad eaeughlumber to
reflr toe toat, toey'eeuldmove
back and savehalf at toe meto--
BWaa BsaabCLsTaaa taaasaSaaa" 'Coa nfctslV eaBBaaajfr-- jStXXMaBSjl JRVST lanltBgC"

-- fSsaAal nlniahtu A IsV""al MMsk wBTFfaBaajjj AV W9

to, toey are left without aoholoe.
Aayeae wishing to eeatribate

BBsaBaaUabt BftaABaahaT aJS ""'-isllll- $raansani a aasjsiaj' ,f aaBsajaawaaBBCBSji n
anyktedto totofsmHy areashed
to get totoaehw4th Mrs. B. G.

HrVpMfht aadJm bseughtK to
triii rttnnann of ton peliMo

'SrnestThompson

Governor

August

i HHHBBa
--7, Wr Oa UMaptoyaMttt
ml initial Tt--- J '- - "" - r'T r. and the Tal

asiMim d to Btoto evirwment m toat of unsmpMyaseat.
Tb insnaTlilaur aaaettv aad eonUnuou program of anesar
MaBTPw fi wil I n d the dsvslopasautOf natural rasoaraW d

a toaa4'taMt.tof-tob- aa b provided tor Teaa akttV

MM u

te THmm rroiaafa
lasasiMaearate to Mtetaml fans

acta Tb faaaajaeatipveaaa W
with saawMto?sshtogtob-tosTtor- si? petoe

ALOF
KAZOSDAMS
MARLmJaty 1

.

.

Tom O aaBy .today tslsajspbsd
iMrnMjr wliei a vitonfE' NMstinr
apyreVai eCtbe ppWetton of Um
Braae Trwr' YeetaaMHesi aeid aa
servaUeaKdMtrfet. for a toaa
grant w aaaatmst.dams aa toe
BfcaaMal HIMi

He said: rXhe menaea frem.fteoas
of the Braaos river eonstoHtlv
threaten many million of deMers

preperty some of MeKtlM anew toirichest land e the glebe. - toeHwwc WMs sal."These Woods in the nest have
been very .destructive., The Braae
river; reetamatun and eotuervaUea
district r . V ..ja meoraeraiea tmeer U r .-- tkjllaw Bit ilka Walo cJ Tr 7- -? "T?. ""
state tiom In toe district are ah- -
eated te earryeut No merepSBeeaase JTmwerthv nor ierul iiin .
served.by your administration than
granting toe apphesUeaboth from
a sound financial standpoint and
the Important results to follow. Let
me meet,respectfully urge your ap
proval.".

TO TART, BUYING
RESERVOIR LAND

MINERAL, WELLS. July 18 UP)
The toad departmentof the Braces
river reclamationand conservation
district will begin purchases to-
morrow for the basin of the Possum

Kingdom dam in Palo Pinto
county; officials told today.

uincea whi be openedat Breek-earidg- e,

with a S. Surrella to
charge;atGrahamunderH. R. ld,

and here under Alvta
Maddex, 'mperinteadeat of the de--
ptLd uuCuIt

The department announced, that
cash would be "paid for all toad
as fast as Utles are perfected.

IfMeOMtBti
1 )

"AND that reminds
we were dowa atJ. W. El
rod ForRitare today, aadyl
4aah aAixt4 UMfl sratasim asn fl

aboHt thebargalasfat porch
aad lawa faraitare they
offer. We saw the set we
wanted they're saving. It
for as."

;IQ MAIM STREIT j

XEGAL NOTICE

8HERIFF3 sT.ai
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of gowara .

NfYTTCTB! IS HKHKKV fSTVSTN

That by virtue or a certain Order
of Sale issued,out of the'Honorable
District Court of Howard County,
on the 11th day of June 1988,--by

Hugh TJubberly of said District
Court for the sum of Twelve Hun
dred Sixty-fiv-e (fl366.0) &
Dollars' 'ana costs I, .suit, unaer a
Judgment rendered, in favor of
George C Fraser, Jr., George I.
Burr 'and David JL McAlpln. la a
certain causa in said Court, No,
3830 andstyledFraser; Burr 4 Mc--
Aipia vs. vox mnpiiB, jst ju.
Disced in my- band for aerviee. X
Jess Slaughter as.Sheriff of How
ard county, xezas,cue, ea the autn
aay ox June line, levy on certain
Real KsUte, situated to. Howard
County, Texas, describeda follows,
to wit: Lots Nos, On (1), Three
im v. CI fit vll.t lo0, inu a m Wi, AtKUb. is.and Tea (Hi) to Buck lio. Tblneea
(13), Cedar Crest Addition to the
town of Big Spring', County of
Howard.Stateof Texas,merefully
describedla toat special warranty
deed from Aipnons Kiea, David
Ramsey and Harold J. Abram to
Fax StripHn, dated February Stb,,
vmr, reeuruw ta vumav iv.

aw, ueeaKseora ortiowaraty. Team..
Lota No. On tt), Tare (S),

Four (4), aad ). la Block No.
ma te;, ueoar jre Aaaiuoa te

own of But Seriner. County of
Howard,SUte of Team, more fuHy
deseribed in thai special
deed from Alphonse Ktob. David

and uaretd J. Abram to
Fee Btrlpaa, dated February.Stb,
UM. reeordedto Volume 78. Pace
9W, DeedReeord of HowardCoun-
ty, Texas.

Lou No, oa O), Two. a),
Three 3), Five (6), Bis; (), Bight
(8). Tea (10). and Steven (11). to
Block No. 7 (7), to.CedarCrest Ad:
dHloa to toe town" of Bfg SsVtog,
County of Howard, Btoto of Team.
mer fatty deserlsedia toatsneetol
warraaty deedfresmAtoheas Xtoh,
usvm Jtor aad Haretd J.

.1
to.

a BUIsMa. datod
.reeerded to

Reeordnretoaaa 7a, pane ;

Teas.
uavtod ape a tba peepatto

the'lhtat Tassday
August uaa, ta aaaaiday efseidataadh.
Hews deer.
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King Gwye, Qntii
ESsabetli 1V VWt
PnuioeThis Week

TmrwiM vuk-- m i m . AH ihiiw., - MM K -- ,
GeorgeVTaad Qaa,BnsabthwHI

jowfiMy Um abaaaelTuesday
to demonstrato. to Um world,
Britain's tndttoalaiese tie
France remain unweaeedby to
friendship aMered Bare dtoto- -
lors.'

Their state visit ofwartboC en toe kmuLtrnXLtZZ
frees Ktor

tMaiP

Six

Mm

Vn to Praia early in h e
tury and whtohr was sethHfled by
mw. w uiawgu t as Qweenijj..jJ 77.

fj

break of the weM war. I
um' ' i- -i' i - . .
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DAIXAS, July 1 UE nearessa
leave f the bwresM aC agrHMi--
taral eeawemles bate awwaaei
that Rep. Sam Kaybwa, maJerMy
fleer leader ec to baase m ae
gtes. wilt speak at dsalsaUsa
WvJ rOftrBORVOO "WwCHl'Vsj'BBTajr wwl fJ'W''
lug to toe pueb of the 17,eeere
Nertbeeet' Team toad utlllsatlea

41'

PT0JeeC aJMaafsaT B6BBbbBb ftftS jSOAflT
Qrove.to waaatacounty.
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act during the' new fWeal year,
X. Kvans, reatomtl dtreeter the
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here today.
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Otbers invited taewdea
Morris Shappardand Tom Connel
ly, RepresentativesMarvin Jones,
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HT BAKSBOUE
BVmmI Orders Givmi

-
. Ofcrcfiil Attention
HKTMriSt, Vk.im

Pillticil
AmiNnceMents
Om DaUy. Herald wlH make ths
MfciiliU efcarges tor poHUeal

(Mah la advance)!.
ttstrist Ofttess SM,00
'Osnaty Offices 15.00
OKy Offices ............ 8.99

teetOli ......... 8.00
The Dally Herald I, authorised to
announce the following candldaetes,
avbfeot- - te the action of the demo-reit- e

primaries la July. IMS:
w Fc AttoraeyvGeseral:

GERALD C. MANN
Fr Beprooontattve 91st

Lectstotive District:
DORSEY B7 HARDEMAN

For District adage:
(Wtfc Jndtolal Diet)
CKCIL COLUNGS

XPAUL iMOSS
"" CLYDE --E. THOMAS
flor District Attorney:

-- r MARTELLE HcDONALD
WALTON MORRISON
BOYD JLAUGHLIN.
Donald D. (Don) Traynor

.iiTer District Clerk: '
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ECTOR WELLS IN
THE SBOTHQHT

,

Foster Pool ExtendedNorthweat,
Record ProductionIn Harper Field

BAN ANOKLO, July It A. short
northwest extensionof the Foster
peal and a record mum In the
Harper field, both In Ector county
three-qame- ra of a mile northwest
of the Mastersonfield were ummt
principal West Texas oil develop
ments this week. A possible east
extension to the Web-Ra- y pool In
Upton county developed sulphur
wfater and a dry hole defined the
Ofoate ic JHogan area In Crockett
county to 'the' north.
"The' opener of Cchran county'i

seeoftd pool and a half mild east
extensionto the Means field were
completed and a two-mi- le south

te. the Dueaan sool la
Cochran eeunty was given a tem-
porary potential. Because of recent
lifting Of Saturday shutdownsand
many completions, Gulf Pipe, line
Co. xedueedoil runs from the Gold-
smith field in Ector county23.6 per
cent, to, ,10,000 barrels dally, retro--
actlve to July 8. The field's, dally
allowable had climbed to nearly

whtlo Gulf's line
nas a asny capacity 01 oniy i,wu
Darren, . v

157 Bfeta. Hourly
Continental No, 1--A Johnson; In

the southeast comer of section 3--'

marked theFoster-- rth-
west extension, flowing 157. barrels
of oil Iri 24 hours through tubing
at 4,395 feet aftera shot.Broderlck
& Calvert No. 4 T-- P Land Trust
set the new producingrecord In the
Harper pool by flowing 3,437.46 bar-
rels In 24' hours at 4,078 feet after
treatment with 3,000 gallons of acid.
It Is in the southwest quarter of
section Mlxon &
Richards and others' No. 1 Hcnd
rick, four miles southeast of the
Harper pool and In the northwest
quarter of section shut-
down for orders at 4,329, fcot after
striking sulphur water. '

Humble No. 46 J. S. Means, half
mile east extension to the Means
field In north central Andrews
county, flowed at the rate of 2,233
barrels Of oil dally plus 20 per cent
water for completion at .4,435 feet
after treatment with 4,000 gallons
of acid. The well Is In the north
east quarter of section

J. T. Perryman, Jr., No. ICE
Doak, northeastern Gaines county
wildcat'west of CedarLake, In the
northeast quarter of section 43--

D&W, had only a, trace of oil in
samples from 5.012-1- 8 'and an oil
odor from 5.039-4- 2 feet In drilling
to 5,054 feet In lime, reportedsolid
since 4,650 feet, 1,485 feet below sea
level. Riddle ft "Wart No. 1 J3rown,
eight miles west and two miles
north of No. 1 Doak and In the
northeast corner of section 28--

1 iaJ.LNix
Candidatefpr

Commissioner
Precinct4

Howard County

Will appreciate your vote and

support and pledges to work

for the bestInterest of Howard

county. '

He ias made.a specialeffort to

see all the voters la personand

has tried not to overlook

body Intentionally.

(Paid Political Adv.)

SPECIAL
Lamp
Shades

(Kegnbr $1.95 Vatees)

$1 Each
SeeTheseShadesIn Our Windows.

This Mfyour chance to make"your floor,1

lamplook like anew oneibr only $1.00.

,YESEC

BARROW
ivlr Clcarttc SafeRow!

if

s

any--

CAMRR, had had no oil shows In
drllM-Mr.- t 6,186 feet tie solid lime
top was reported 4,78 feet.jpnlnus
1,478, but had not been confirmed
By 9fltlBpi8

Other AeMvMMs
Skeily No. 1 Ellweod estate,

southeaeteJnHockley bounty wild
cat, in mo noriaeaat ei league to,
Howard county .school land, was
drIlHng plugs from, casing
invented on bottom 'at 4,260 feet In

lime.
Ralph H. GUI No. 1 JMxon, 2 1--2

miles northwest of the Bennett
field In Yoakum county and In the
nertheaat,quarterof section

,H. Gibson,, topped the
brown, lime low at 4,810 feet, C78

feet below sea level,- and had
reached4,599 without shows.

The Texas 'Co.'s No. 1 Mallett,
opening Cochran county's second
pool, pumped74 barrels of oil dally
at 5,058 feet after acidising with
5,000 gallons. It la In the north-
east'corner of section De-
vonian No. Duggan, two mile
south extension ofthe Dugganpool
In southeastern Cochran,was given
a temporary potential of 278 bar-
rels dally, flowing- at 5,051 feet,-- to
clear storage. It was tp be

and retestcd.. The well Is
In' the northeast corner of labor ,

league 54, Oldham county school
land.

Schermcrhorn-Wlnto- n No. 1--A

Cordova-Unio- n, east of the Web--
Ray pool In Upton county, swabbed
62.5 barrels- of fluid. 40 ver cent
oil, CO per cent sulphur water, at
2,095 feet andprepared to make &

natural testbeforeacidizing. R. H.
HendersonNo. 1 University, one
mile north of Choate & Hogan's
discovery In Crockett county,
struck flowing sulphur water at
1,594-9- 5 feet and was abandoned.

Throckmorton
n

Wildcat Gets
Production

New Weir Bridges
After Making ,
StrongHeads -

ABILENE. July 16 Outstanding
development of the week in West
Central Texas was tho discovery of
flush production in .a deep south
westernThrockmorton countywild
catmore than 20 miles from a simi
lar pool.

The well, Jones & Stasneyand
Groover & Hose of Albany No. 1
Charlea'T.vBrockmonU was delayed
In . completion
short gauge"fell "under'owners'.es--
tlmato and It was decided to under--l
ream five-Inc- h casting through220
feetof open: hole, mostly lime, be-

fore further testing. The well made
one headInto tanks flow
ing 34 barrels of 42 gravity oil un-
der two or threemillion feet of gas,
and then'was believed to havebrid
ged in.

In Marble Falls lime
Pay section hadbeen correlated

as probably tfie Marble Falls lime,
although first check indicated it
was Ellcnburger,.lower Ordovlclan.
It was drilled from 4,703 to 4,706 1--2

feet total depth. Opened twice be-

fore it was turned into tanks the
well had flowed 15 minutes each
time In a steadystreamunder"Ores-- the

as create frost on was drilling
trol head.

It Is in a 4,000-acr-o block assem--
)ied by A. V. Jonesand H. R.

-- ney of Albany, credited with
the discovery of the Avoca field In
.'oaescounty a year ago. It Is on
a northeast trend play, In an area
or much faulting, and is 660 feet
out of the southeastcorner sec
tion 95, Comanch Indian reserve,
Location la 32 miles north of Al
bany, and about 18 miles southwest
ot-- Throckmorton,

Three miles to the west the
Crawford. Humphrey & Brown No.
1 J. A. Matthew, In Narclss Thomp-
son survey, Is checking favorably
on uppermarkers at 1,515 feet as it
drills ahead.

Gas Showing.
Frank- Pethybrldge and R. H.

Gordon No. 1 C. B. Snyder,, deep
project of In ten'feet of sand
to' 755 feet this week, but drilled

In 15-ln- hole. .It Is In sec
tion 36-L- survey,five miles west
of Moran.

In the Ivy pool of northwestern
Shackelfordcounty. Iron Mountain
OH companycompleted the largest
producer' from the shallow King
section with Its No. 40 E. Beck,
twin well to a deep producer, flow-
ing 314 barrels of c-- In 24 hours
after 2,000-gallo- n acldlsation from
1,917 feet It U in the'northwestof
section survey. Iron
Mountlaa laso hit top of the Palo
Pinto lime saturation on a north
outpost, No, 4 P. A. Ivy in section

survey, and cemented
flve-lae-b casing at 3,296 feet

The Fala-MoGa- Oil corporation
andP. S. KendrtekNo. 1 T. O.
drtek la southeastern Haskellcoun
ty was abandonedat a total depth
ot 3.988 feet havine nested un
possible eommerelalshowingof oil

Hat 2.988 feet wbieb ran Into water.

I Another test Is expected to be drill-
ed nearby seen. Leeatlon k In In- -

fi
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Completions
In SightFor
EasternArea

Two Hynian Tests
Cleaning .Out Fol-
lowing Shots

Two completions were In the
offing In the eastern Howard
county area as the week ended.
Magnolia's No. 1 Hyman in section
67-2- 9, W&NW, was cleaning out aft
er a shot at 2,841 feet. The same
company's No. 2 Hyman was clean-
ing after a shot at 2,867. No gauge
had been taken of either1well.

Anotncr producer loomed, as an
oil showing was encountered In
the Lockhart Petroleum Corpora
tion No. 2 Scottas It drilled below
2,960 In brown lime. Location Is "330

feet but of tho southeastcorner of
section 86-2- W&NW.

Another near completion was
Magnolia's No. 6 Chal which had
a hole full of oil, after topping
pay at 2874-8- 8 feci. It was bottom
ed at .2990, and was preparing to
treat with 4,000 gallons of acid.

Other drilling reports In the east
ern sector included:

Mooro Bros. No. 3--A O'Danlel was
drilling at 1967 feet in lime: Their
2--B O'Danlel has passed 1400 feet
and was In redbed.

Casing
Magnolia's No. 6 O'Danlel, In

section 34, had cemented
casingat 2550 feet; the same com
pany's.No.7 O'Danlel had cement-
ed at 1750. iect and was
awaiting- rig! Magnolia's No. 8
O'Danlel prepared to set8 1--4 Inch
casing at 1750 feet
- Newer tests include the AJax
No. 1 O'Danlel, 2310 feet from the
east and 900 feet from the north
lines of section 34, cemented8 1--4

Inch .caslnsatr17S0 feet. Eastland
ZA Snyderwasvat 770 feotdrllllng
aneaa,ana sun oil company'sNo.
5 Snyder has passed230 feet.

xesi spuaaea
'Moore Bros. Friday spudded

their No. 6--A Snyder990 feet from
the south and 1650 feet from the
west lines of section Cast-
land No. A-- 2 TXI was rigging up,

Huns Ko. 4 Snyder, was drilling
at 200 feet In redbeds. AJax No. 1--A

Snyderhad cemented 10-tn- cas
ing. Moore Bros. No. B--2 O'Danlel

drilling below 1320 feet In red
beds, and Moore Bros. No. 3 O'Dan
lel was In lime below 1967 feet H.
L. Lockhart's No. 3 Scott In the
areabetweenthe SnyderandChalk
extension pools, location 330 feet
from the north and 990 feet from

east lines of section 86-2-9,

sure to the con-- W&NW, below 1330'

of

gas

ahead

Hen--

was

iceb lareaoeos.
Rotary Birred TJp

Merrick, Murphy and Lamb were
rigging up rotary for their No. 1
Chalk. Lloyd Noble No.
1650 feet from the north and 330
feet from the west lines of section
94-2-9, W&NW, was drilling below;
Z312 in lime.

Greene Production Co. No. 1 Sny
der, a rehabilitation test' of the
abandonedGreene-Gett- y No. Sny-
der 8 years ago, started cleaning
out operations and set eight inch
casingat 404 feet

West of Big Sprlngr the W. D,
Anderson Co. No. 1 J. R. Vance,
Martin county wildcat was drilling
In lime at 3775. Underreamlngop-
erationswere underwayto shut off
water encounteredat 3650-377- 0 feet
A slight show of gas was found at
8690 feet Location Is section
TAP, the test being two miles

dlanolaRailway Survey No. 104.
Offset Spudded

Humble OH & Refining company
spudded a north offset to Its deep
pay discoverywell In the

Jones county Noodle Creek
as the No, 1 L. L. Huddleston,

330 feet out of .the southeast cor
ner oi section survey.

It U 660 feet north of the No. 1
Horton, which lastweek flowed 367
barrels of oil In 24 hours through
choke from Swastika sand at

feet total depth.
In the Lewis pool area ten miles I

coutheastof Anson, Healey & Wal--

bc flu. vv. a AauBUbry a.v
east advance when It

flowed 298 barrels of oU In 28 1--2

hours following a rt shot In
sand at 1,916-3-4 feet total depth.
An inside well, Falr-McGa- No. 4

Claude Lewis, flowed 370 barrelsof
oil In 24 hours aftera .shotat 1,987-4- 8

feet
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HIGHLIGHTS
FROM RODEO
ATACKERLY

f

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Neal of near
GardenCity wcro on hand to watch
their son, "Buddy" Neal perform.
He had the misfortune of a slight
accident In Friday's
Ho was cut on the Up In a calf-ropin-g

contestbut was able to partlcl--
Saturday.It was a minor cigars, and ho was pass--

injury to ".Buddy," who Is consider-
ed a top-not- performer. He par-
ticipated in tho annual Cowboy Re-
union Rodeo In Big Spring
earlier in the month.

Andy Brown, "mayor" of Acker
ly and general director of tho ro-

deo, was plenty in evidence during
the two day's show. Ho did a good
pteco of in directing and
handling the barbecuestaged Sat-
urday noon.-- Standing high on tho
stands provided for serving tho
crowds, Andy gave directions
throughout the procedure, and
without this, tho job might have

a bit harder to handle. Andy
subbed for tho Ackerly catcher In
a baseball game Friday afternoon,
when the latter sustained an In-

jured finger. Although ho Is a
grandpa,Andy plays .a nifty
of baseball. He claims to a
record of knocking five home runs
In ono . game way back yonder
when ho used to play ball at
Frederick, Oklahoma. That's An-
dy's story.

Retail Merchants' Association
manager Ik A. Eubanks, accom
panied by his bettcrhalt and the
lattcrs sister of New Orleans, were
on hand for tho show. L. A. was
much in evidence when the barbec-
ue" was being served. He had a
hard time getting through the
'chutes, according to reports, but
ho finally made It wtlh the aid of a
few- - pusher-upper-s.

'Rev. J. Richard Spann, former
pastor of the First Methodist
church In Big Spring, but now pas
tor or tne liaton Kouce. jouisiana.
first church, accompaniedAlbert
M. Fisher to tho rodeo Saturday

northwest of Stanton.

t

& S. OwenNo. 1 Dr. J. G. Wright,
rank wildcat test In the northwest
corner ot Howard county, remain
ed shutdown at 1,378 feet The W.
B. Powell No. 1 Guitar Estate, In
section 12 miles west .of
Big Spring, reportedly had en-

counteredsalt water at 1245 feet
The T. G. Shaw, Trustee,No. 1

H. H. Wilkinson, 330 feet out of the
southeastcorner of the quarter
of section 35, BB&C, had cemented
10 Inch casingat 160 feet

be
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afternoon. Dr.' Bpann renewed a
number of acquaintances, said
he was at 'homo at a' West
Texas rodeo., "It Is always a pleas
ure to get back to West Texas,"
said Dr. Spann. "X notice partlcu
larly the and hospital
ity of the people the rodeo and
barbecue at Ackerly were

he, said.

Albert Fisher-- was busy greeting
friends the ladles. One
lady was' heard to remark: 'Hello,
Albert! What are you d61ng up here

oh, I know, you are getting busi
ness. Mr. tuner nas a Keen do--

pato only un tor 5o

and

work

been

game
have

SE

and

MM

ing 'em out up at Ackerly.

A. L. Dement prosperous and
successful farmer ot Howard coun
ty, was on hand for the perform
ances. showed a wide smile
when askedHow's crops?" He says
his cotton is doing

G. H. and Billy Garrett
showed up early for tho show, and
were on nana saiuruayaiicrnoon
when the' barbecue was being
served.

A. L. Coleman of Howard
anothervisitor, said tho rodeo was
the besthehad seen, and was

to pen such a largo crowd
on' hand.

Chris Fox of the Cot-

ton Oil company, was In attend-
ance at the Saturday
Ho was aiding his friend, Andy
Brown, In doing the chores.

The driving to the
rodeo groundswcro handled in fno
style, due to tho good work ot tho
ticket sellers, gatemen, horsemen,
etc, on hand.They were under tho
direction ot Mr. Shipp.

for tho various Of

fices were much in evidence, and
they had their Inning the
political speaking In tho forenoon
in downtown Ackerly. Cards wero
being handedout and one person
who had a largo number, said ho
was making a as a holy--
by. Jf r I v - H --r

Cliff- - Wiley of e.-Xone .Star
Big Spring, was attend

ing his first show at Ackerly, and

are from

GRANT RINGS
ore fully by basic

patents.
You Get

Cooler Running Motor
New Car Compression
New Car Speed

Car On
Oas and OIL

Tho DESIGN .of the Ring does
it Most Shops Gladly

Them.

0. B. FAUGHT, Distributor
.Phone 733

HEAR
HORACE C. ON THESE SUBJECTS:

Tonlfht "HELL not over 18 miles from Big Spring."

Monday night This Hell Bound JAZZ Age a womanthat
bobs herhair go to Heaven?"

Tuesdaynight ''Is God going to allow men to raiseanother gen-

eration to damnedT"

Wednesdaynight "If men go .to HELL who cares."
Thursdaynight The AGE ot "HIKE HIC and,HUG. .

There will be. no services Friday or .nights.

Theseservicesare being held out In the open Just south of the
on BentonandEast4th Streets at 8:50 p. ra.

TUNE IN KBST 8:45 TO 9:00 A. M. ,

MONDAY WEDNESDAY FBD3AY

RE-ELE-CT

C. TERRELL
RAILROAD COMMISSIONER

(Democratic Primary July 23, 19S8)
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HOUSTON STILL TOPS
IN STATB BVlLMrfC

it

Top for theweek again, Hotow
ran Its talldlntT permits 14,

448,790 for IMS to Mora than triple
Its neareetcity Dallas. A sudden.
spurt that listed 250,3M for the
week sent Saa Antonio's annual
total soaring.

City Week Tear--

Houston S276.8M $14,448,736

rz

Dallas ..........14e2M 4,714,181
Fort Worth .... 101,84 3,615,458
San Antonio .... 253,38 2.M1.70S
Auetln M.9M 3.172JS74
Corpus ChrUtl.. 45,550 1,79232
Lubbock , 91,098 1,418,478
Galveston ......'14.U7 1,393.080
Amaritlo 18,539 118.709
Tyler 8,178 766,650
Wichita Falls .r 12,337 403,009
Coralcana....... 3,180 114,193

The mill In the U. 8.
was started In PhiladelphiaIn 1690.

was highly complimentary of the
program.,

I sM

first paper

Mrs. Andy Brown, In addition to
helping her husband In various
ways, was also busy showing peo
ple her new palatial home north
east of Ackerly, recently complet-
cu. .

r
Rodeo officials were gratified at

the attendance while no figures
were available as to the receipts,
they seemed to think everything
aws OK as to tho financial

Concession stands- did a bis
business, both In Ackerly and at
the rodeo grounds to the west ot
town. Watermelonvendors report
ed a heavy business. Ice cream
cones, soda pop, peanuts, etc, were
on nil sides.
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A for Carl Mercer Is a vee
for ability, experience and law en-

forcement He wlH and earn ex-
onerate with the Sheriff and Petlec
Departments,.as weH as go aftet
the hot
(This political advertisement
for by friends ot Carl Mercer).

Holds any lilnuk
until iVovenilMrxls

Two Blankets One Low Price

Regularly

pr.

?.l

Each blanket only costs you about
84c That's Miraclevalucl Wool com-

bined with China cotton That means
warmth plus service. bound.
Plaids. Firstquality. 70"x80".3J4 lbs.

Sale!First quality

Fleecydowns
Regularly 50c I Americancotton.
Standard weight. Plaids. Full

XraJMH New

gl Slocks

HI 67c
fat?1l;red.,J.coV"j

slide
irttitband. Sizes 14--

H

5WooIPairs

Splendid values1

Wesr them with slacks
slcirtl Flae

bright stripes. 3M0.
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EXTRA

67

27.

88c

GARDEN

SPECIAIi
10cSpike Sprinkler. . . . . 3c
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"OOP! MAN FOR THE PLAC"
TUfl Ad rM for by Friend

RHJKM IS CHAMT

.CHICAGO, July 18 UP) Bobby
Rlggs, the- nation's No; 2 ranking
netter, ran up: Ws String of tennis
victories" today;"by defeatingyouth-
ful Seymour; 'Greenberg, another
Chlcagoan, 7-- 6-- 4, 6-- lnthe fi-

nale of h!BJtaols state" tourna-
ment. . '
SrO&TS BLAST TIBRD

DAIJAS,, July 16
together 19! WUi for a total of 27
hnagg. ShmvoBort'a Sporta blasted
tbrea Dallasi throwers all over thet,
lot hero,tonight to take the series
opener. 12--8.

Joe AFaucett
Candidate For

County i Attorney
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JOE FAUCETT

Joe Faucott, who Is a can-
didate for County Attorney,
earnestly solicits your-- sup
port and influence In tho com-In- r

election. He is experi
enced, capable and efficient
.and. will put forth bis bestei
forts to make Howard Coun-
ty a eood CountyAttorney, ,
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HERE IS THE CROWD THAT WELCOMED HOWARD HUGHES TO NEW YORK
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This Is a generalview of the crowd that jammedaround
Hughes'plane as the record-ahattorla- g crew wheeledthe bbr

ServicesHeld At
Midland For Mother
Of Jim Currie

Funeral serviceswere held at
Midland Friday afternoon for Mrs.
Robert Currie, 68, resident of that
city for 30 years .and mother of
Jim Currie of Big Spring. Mrs. Cur
rie succumbed Wednesday night
following' a long illness. She had
been critically 111 for the pastnine
weeks.

Interment was made In Falrvlew
cemetery at Midland following rites
conducted "by Rev. W. C. Hinds.
pastor of .the First Methodist
church.

Born July 31, 1870 at Pbrlge,
Wis., her maiden.namo was Anna
Ester Calverley, Sho cameto Texas
In 1886 and was married to Mr.
Currie August 19, 1890. They lived
on their Glasscock county ranch
until 1908 when they'movedto Mid
land to give their children the pub-
lic school advantages.Mrs. Currie
united with, the First , Baptist
church here at that time and had
been an active member since.. With
theexceptionof time spentwith the
family on their ranch,sho hasbeen
living in Midland for thirty years.
Survivors include her husband,

Robert Currie 'who operatesa ranch
in Upton county; four sons, James
Currie of Big" Spring, Jason and
Henry Currie of Midland and Lyle
Currie pf Hallinger; three daugh-
ters, Mrs. A, E. Davis, Mrs. Claudle
Porter and Miss JosephineHaley
Currie, all of Houston; fourteen
grandchildren: two brothers, Steve
Calverley and Joe Calverley of Gar-
den City, and one sister,,Mrs. Eva
Currie of Garden City.

Japan's population-- Increasesat
the rate of nearlya million a year.
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California DiggersStrike It Rich
Again, Not Gold But In Fossils
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King Arthur. Kichey unearUung Identified aa of an ex-tia-ct

camel's s,-Ar-
f)A. ':4;

By SAM JACKSON
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In

bone

AP Feature Service Writer
BERKELEY. Calif.. They've

struck it rich again In California.
This strike Is just acrossthe val

ley from the gold fields of '49 and
It yields, not nuggets,but fossils.

university of California scientists
havo come acrossan ancient river
bed where thousandsof ic

animals were mired in quicKsana
and perished. Solidified and tilted
on of some later convulsion
of nature, the resulting 'sandstone
now streaks'across the landscape
as five-to- ot "vein," and is being
mined just as the Argonautsmined
gold-beari- quartz.

Before Man Appeared
The animal remains are probably

7,000,000 years-old- , saysR. A. Stlrt-on-,

curator of mammals in the uni-
versity's museum of paleontology.
This puts them la the pliocene per
iod, about e.ooo.ooo years oeiore
man is .assumed to. have, appeared.

Excavationsalready have shown
that the California of those days
was inhabited dv iant-iusK-
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SAND BELT TEAM OPPOSES

STANTON FINAL MATCH
Maintaining an

finish at the top of the ladder,
Big Spring'sSandBelt league,golf
ers will oppose Stanton this aiter-noo- n

on the.local course.
The locals are pacing the circuit

In points scoredwith total of 228
but have completed all
matches,except one. Midland Is in
second place with 302 and
still has two duels on its card
while Odessa, having counted 152
points, is in favored Bpot to grab
off the laurelsdue the factthat
they have four matchesyet to play,.

The Big Springers will not ne
at tori strength. Oble Brlstow, sec
ond ranking 'regular, win nop. se
'able to play and It is doubtful as
to whether Doug; Jones,the No. 1
stick wlelder, will take part. How- -

evar. gammv Bain, cantaln.expects
to send strong team action.
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'ship back to Floyd airport 'la New fork; from where
they started their flight around theworld.
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Dog fanciers will learn of 'n ear
ly breed the size' but

heavy, muscular ouua ana who
laws that could crush bone. This
branch the family has died out

Other doe and camel types as!
well birds and varioussmall
imals have left their
the sands.

Secret
First

came 1926, when Dr. B. L. Clark
picked up teeth the
site. The discovery was not fol
lowed up, and was only when
King Rlchey, researchstu
dent, was work there
that Its full was reveal-
ed.

The location thevast spraw
ling slopes of Mount Diablo, but the
exact place secret. Souvenlr
huntershaveruinedmany

and Diablo only
hour's drive from the

of the
land area.

The WPA has workers
a sort of to outand clean the

the present ajso by & hones to scienuuc
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July 16 UP) The Den
ver Post baseball
launched in pre-w- ar days, will run
off its 23rd renewal next

the list of early entrants
Is last year's runnerup the Dun
can, Okla,,

The 1837 a
negroteam,who car-

ried off prize money totaling SS-,-

179, will not this year.
pther-- teams entered so far in-

clude Colo., Coors; Enid,
Okla., Eason Oilers; Borger, Tex
Hubers; Denver and'Mlaes of Colo.
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F1ESH' V n rHLV'XT TOUR GROCERS

sensational

ill' -

shepherd,

skeletons

Location
important deposits

prehistoric

assigned
significance

scientific
excavations,

1,300,000 pop-
ulation

assigned
mastadon, fossilized

elephant, preparatory

IN

TexasTeam
Enter Denver
Tournament

DENVER,
tournament,

starting
Thursday.

Heading

Halliburton.
champions, Domini-

can Republic

compete

Golden,

Lakesl.dera
Minnesota Empire,
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CLIFT STARSAS
BROWNS WIN, 8--3

BOSTON, July 16 UP) The St
Louis Browns-toda- .won their first
Boston game this season,defeat
ing the Boston- Red Sox, 8--3. Har--
lond Cllf t drovo In two homers, his
11th and 12th for tho season, bat
ting in four runs.
St. Louis 003 100 3018 14 1
Boston 000 020 001 3 11 1
'HlldebrancTandSullivan; Mldkltf

andDesautels.

ChicubsVictors
CHICAGO, July 16 UP) Stan

Hack .beatout a single trf" short
with. two out In the tenth today.
enabling BUI Jurgcs to score from
third, and give the Chicago t Cubs
an 8 to 7 victory overtho Boston
Bees. It was the Cubs' fourth
straight victory.
Boston 400 001 200 07 9 1
rn.tAt.wM om fwf mn i ftiit4

Lannlncr. Errlckson. Hutchinson!
and Mueller; Carlcton, Root, Bry--I
one, xiusseuana jxjca.

BROOKLYN WINS
TCINCINNATI July 16 UPf-4Fr-

Frankbouseallowed just three hits
in 6 2--3 Innings of .relief, pitching
today- to lead the Brooklyn Dodg
ers to. to 6 victory over the
Reds. Ival Goodman bit his 24th
homer of the season for the Reds,
Brooklyn y... 004 033 110 12 18 1
Cincinnati . . zuz ooo 100 074Posedel,Frankhouse and Camp-
bell, Shea; Weaver, Cascarclln,
Grlscom and'Lombardl, Hershberg--
er.
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ParkerLicks

CharlesHare
AepAtfl Win Scored
In Davis Cup Last
RohmI Over Briton

SPniNO. IJIKE. N. X, July IS
UP) Tennis history 'Written a year
ago at Wimbledon repeated itself
today when Frank!o Parker, third
ranking United States amateur,
defeated Charles E. Hare, .British
Davis cup star. In the scml-flna- ts

of the annual Bathing and Tennis
club's Invitation tournament, 7--

7-- 6--3.

Parltcr, who clinched the "Davis
cup for .America by whipping Hare
In straight sets last year ,ln Eng-
land, found the English playor
more tenacious today, but the re-

sult was the same. i
Archibald Henderson, 'unseeded

ChapelHill, N, C, youth, preceded
Parker into the finals with a 0-- 1
6--4, 6--3 victory" Oter Carlton Rood
of Brooklyn, N. T.

'Following his vlclory 6vcr Hare,'
Parker, .teamed with Wllmer Alli-
son ofAustln, Tex to gain tho
finals of the. doubles with, a 0--

6--0 victory over David Johnscnand
Hugh Lynch of Washlnctoh.D. C
Johnsonand Lynch went Into tho
semi-fina-ls after Jack Bushmanof
Now Orleans, La., and Robert K.
Knmrath, of Austin, Tex., default-
ed with the scoro tied at one" set
each. Bushmanand Kamrath'won
the first one, 18-1- 0, and Johnscn
and Lynch tho second 0--

Hare and Dr. Eugeno McCaullft
of New York qualified to meet Al-

lison and Parker In tho. doubles
final by defeatingCharles T. Matt-ma- n

of Coral Gables, Fla., and
Henderson6--1, 3-- 6--4.

EDGE OUT A'S
.PHHJU3ELPHIA, July 10 UP)

Cleveland camo from behind today

:.i

to win a see-sa- w came from tho
Athletlcsi 9 to 8. scoring tho win
ning two runs in tho seventhon
Ace-- Parker's wild throw. Camp
bell, Avcrill and Heath hit homers
for the Indians.
Cleveland .,...006. 100-20- 9 11 0
Philadelphia ..0321020008 112

"Whitehlll, Zuber,' 'Galehouso,
Humphries and Pytlak; Nelson,
Thomasarid Hayes.

NAUTS IN FINALS

GALVESTON. July 16- - UP)
SteadyDick Nauts at.d long-drivin- g

Virgil Scott mado Sunday's title
flight finals of the Galveston invi-
tation golf tournament an ' all- -
Houstonaffair today by taking out
two opponents each.

Nauts defeatedFroddio Schulze,
Galveston champion,2 and 1, and
In tho afternoon blasted out the
medalist, Lee Brandt of San An
tonio, 5 and 4.
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TWO GENERATIONS
of Broadway thesier-gse-n have
seen George M. Cohan, acter,
dancer, producer,who composed
JW ssngs between shews. Mr.

Cohan was 66 July 4.

PREEMINENT FIRST
SALEM, N. IL, July 16 W

Respondingwith a thrilling stretch
drlvo when called- upon by Jockey
Leonard Turner, Hal- Price Head-ley- 's

Preeminentcaptured the Ur
000 added Tomltn Handicap at.
Rockinghampark by a neck today
over; tho Whcatlcy Stable's Merry
Lassie to pay the good price- of
$0.14. A crowd of 20,000 saw the
featurerace.

Merry Lassie, finishing aheadof
A. C. Comptqn's Bun Egret, paid
$&S8 to place.

In 1933 there were. 370 motor
yehtcles In Afghanistan.

ELECT SURVEYOR
It Is imperative that a land

surveyor be elected Commis-
sioner of tho General Land
Office In order that that ofi
flco may function properly,
Morris Browning of Amar-ill- o,

tho only surveyor in the '

race for this office, has been
a land surveyorfor 25 years. '

Morris Browning, one of
Texas' leading land survey
ors, should bo elected Com
missioner- - of the Geenral
Land Office i , ?

AS THE BROWNING MA-
CHINE GUN. HELPED TO
END TID3 WORLD WAB,
MO AB'IS tBROWNING'S
SURVEYING SKILL WILL
HELP TO END BOUNDARY
TROUBLES IN TEXAS.

Elect Morris Browning, the
land surveyor,your Commis-
sioner of, the General Land-
Office.
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Proration
4aaimm

I SIMcd Monday
MMrnt, Jrt i (mA

segmentof tn sUts's li fratsmtrs
will gather nrs XMday lor a
statewide proration hsssiwg at
which the railroad eoasssMSJtMiwin
study evidence oh wMm 4 tea
an August production order.

The M question was wtwtfcsr Um
regulatory body would lift a Basiday
nuiaown or wens. Baturoay and

Sunday holidays were ordsMdoht
Mey because of rapWry mosntlng
stocks of crude ell and sasoHns.

Tho commission lifted s lator-da- y
closingsfor July, Wsjwsdag et,

tho peak gasottno coniiuiiiirtssi per-
iod and there was soms Mfsatton
tho remaining holiday mlfM k re-
moved next month,

GUERNSEY ADVANCM

FOREST HnXS, N. Y Jmir 1
W Frank Guernsey, nation! in-
tercollegiate champion frotn Riee
insututo andOrlando, Fla., reach-
ed the final round of the New York
stato clay court tennis champ4on-shl- p

at the Seminole club todayby
dcfeaUng M'orey Lewis of" Teaar--
kana. Ark., 6--

William McCraw
Will Speak Saturday

July 16th
12 Noon to 12:15 p. m.

Over Stations
WBAP WFAA KFRO

WOAI
Paid Political Advertising

THE

ffeBBBBk.
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Morris Browning
Potter County Surveyor,Amarillo "

Candidateior COMMISSIONER of the
GENERAL LAND OFFICE

roiincAL adtaid for bv friends

"DON'T FORGET YOU'RE RIDING
IN AN OLDSMOBHE WITH

POWERFUL,SELF-ENERGIZI- NG

SUPER'HYDRAULIC BRAKES
. THE FINEST THERE ARE I
AND THAT'S ONLY ONE OF

MANY SAFETY FEATURES
THAT MAKE OLDSMOBILE
AMERICA'S FOREMOSTCAR

FOR SAFETY FIRST I "
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. . JbMMrWwNttilhMNftiKiMil)Nh

ha iir. that Mm aaasated Qyd Jr..msato, mm MtoOay '. . . r
aaaf "Wi aland fcta-seb- hi Ohaamta. ami Was mm

Waft. hhrM ,m hsasad.tin passe (H he goto hero), wM
f'M Mm tardea lit eMter Hmm . j Ib mhellihin Ma ops
laaaat--i Chariee RhmM aaad freer ageateM Marrta Better aad

rem Mm mm far Mm - - ad ah m . . . Mb1
ta still oa aWbam. svBbwuVta good peesaeetaadwM aeae
nd . , tBlthWtnilwWktMMikgMlhr.Mtd.KtitlUUi

'Masai mat m Mmtc soon. ,. i OhfWaaeto BtfMaUng for moM.w
.. riplMinHnta feefew who iraata.sMep Mm! ej BreaMadeasly If ha 1

to stowed , . . Whoa Fra-A-to Jae leakedso fWsHsh aa Mm !;sttdeuato.stoal KFHaajr-t't-tM-
. wHk Wtak (hem oa fleet aad

B4ly Capps at third) be,f--t RmmWi slgaato bt ap ... Ha
Wontteseceadandttapas,pet oapeeMagMast- - Mare, Dm tried te

"WW mm UMoMT aWHCfl v9AaWv WOt ma HK9tt .

Cappswas eatby yardsaadftaraahemi Umm4 v . IBoMealaBy.
wt the toadtagaememm hitter oa Mm ifaal wMb seven to' rt andAH have eeote wra Mm soea deserted... He may

mm Hwri m ewrtaa atteprj. . . We say Happy Spaagler,
Wtek third Mcker. to Mm beatprospeet riding Mm WT-N- raage
ft Mm presenttime 4 .. Keep? has aaMm necessary wWMe Blaa
Mm MggrMalve MuU brief eat Mm dUferaMe betweeaMm UTeMffe"

MMMX9d.Mtafr . .

The Xeboek teem ha 44e a iww outfielder atnee It lut
fearedhere's, . . He to Freak Sherry, a halt hawk baltae eent-alon-g

" iTBer. Masoning . , . wiBK'e seudeera ey that the UiMeek
HchUagajeteaii ton't what it might he aadthey ought to knew . . .The

et time theyappearedthereOLetty BkuMhara whiffed aset them aad
aec.uMm aewaen theehort ted o a . . .According to Paul
Jfeevee.ehaiowe are in evWwee "eo eeeh aideof the plate aad in theantacid,. 4 . Jodie Tateeesttaneato experimentwith W Bpud eutflLhaaheaohedShortatoaKey m favor of Creekettwho tried out for theSpudela UM epring . . . Robinsonhar.replaced the bard hltUag Kol-l-

eater, XleM. Jololng the equad when"Kmmett went haek to
LakevCharlM ... We aemineteTted Bate, the 8pd haek eaateher,

haJ?5?rtli"vedcat"!-- a tbe-Joo- p . --. . He played the flret day
.hi a Midland walfora was releaeedwhen ClerenoeTrantham etruek

toi nrar,umeain as aiany tripe, out eioee has learnedto hit . .
However, hie weakaeaataeUJl a curve, baU . . . Honago,the WinkHght gardenerof Mexican heritage, U the moot pecuHar hitter te the
"V'lr J J tbanddawteger,he pulla hie drives so that0 of hiaafe Hoke laid la left field . . . Moaasohaayet to etrike out la twoaorteewith the Baron. . . . M Berndt, who haa beenhitting eloee toJ80 all aeasoaU the beet fielding catcherla the league,records bear

'"SI I LVHI to.date te .981 4 . Speakingof fleldtog HarrySieghertbaaaadeSOjnoreputoutathan haa any other flret aacker . 5 .e team as a whole has made lees errors than any other outfit Infttt family , . .

Bate to seeBig Springlose Clarence Oaraea,XBSTeperto
. . .-- OaraeawW be rememberedas" that "grid expert"who got his doable aadMswtags single wings mixed up more ttwa

-- oaeeheeMaoemmeadabMJobcoasMerlag. . --. Hehad-aeve-r
oeeabat two foettwU games la Ws He befere.taklag over Mm mikeer his flrrt asrigameat . . . He's handled aU the broadcastsbat
S".1?"""'' Bareabaseball games . . . Ctareaceleftadagewhich shewsMiat he caa't forget seme Mdags:
"Owea Moore weatawayOwn Moor. Hwu ru. .. ,.i, ..day wea Hoore . . . Hedlda'texphUa Jestwhat homeant. . .A. a.
Moulder, medaMet la the Sw Aagelo bmiattoaa!golf teuraameat;

' ??.w0 M. Baring golfers Frhfay M adTjioe yfo ttTehaml
JJoaaWp eaarterflaals ; . , He slappedover UK S aadJ,thea toeaaeedShirley Kobbiaa by the samesVsereT. . RankMori
gaa anotterBig Spriag regular, aaaHfles: himself tor a Sunday
S?4r?S?? oaatelyranakig lato BHly Bob Coffee,first reuadmateh... ,HolosUaad5. . ,.

"""? uwMvawy councu or the cltys recreaUon department
week poesibUlty of a second half scheduletor the churenoftball league maybe discussed ... A fourth 'team-i- s still seeded,tewfn';2fXfa.Mtt.?a'ihe.8rolflnK P'wh0 Plcked-Byroa.NeU-

flaala-o-f the PQA meeUngat ShkwneoOa--

rZ. .tTC. - - wl,'"g0v.Mr now 'coursessince hie, return from the National. Openat

INTEREST PICKS UP IN WEST

TEXAS JR. GOLF TOURNAMENT
25 Bractice
Over Course
Saturday
CMat Addtsea aad. Heastea'

Woody, both of Steatta;aad a
abbeok pair, BWy Martta aad

Charles Haas, have Btod aettee
With Fro Harold Akey that bey
whs bo oa head to take part la
Mm West TeamsJaaler'gelf, toar-wsme- at

wMeh wM beptayed ever
Mm Maalelpal coarse July Jl-S-
EaSaaUlasIareanRBWIfllt

Several mere eatrles:are ea
aeeted to oobm ta from beMt of
MMse eHtea. Booh M. JF.I Mnlone.
aHy reereaUoaal dheetor,, aad
BW MeCall, dtsteiet direeter-statieae-

d

la, SaaAagelo, are talc.
'Bg entries aad will give a Bet
of these to Akey Mas week.

More than M Saa 'Aagelo
yoaagstersare oxpeeted to take
past, MeCaUhaa advisedMm pro.
The toamsment was held la Mwt
aMy lastyear aad.attractedasaro
haa IS youths.

- Akey toured more Mum X
Big- - Spriag yoaagsters ever Mm
leea! eearee Saturday morning
aad Indicated Mtat be expected
larger number 'to compete for

AH alayeM was bo
offered free ledgiag. TheCCG
donaKorleaaa. Beanie Mouatala
wW be prepared for use. Hew

aa muse bring taelr own

The parMelpanta wW, winHfy
for MM'reapeeMvo Bights Thurs-
day aad mstoh play wW bsghs
Friday BMralag.

AH under M. years of ago who
nAc fUosBdaSaKAssT mnaair ojaHvs am9S7srsBiaB awsjaaaay MW

apvLui - amMsBaaaLsi IlkW oscsbbi mn ajsarpfvajaag bjbbj

VWWUH
BORT WOBTH, Jw M MB-- Aa

aa save Mm Hsaatsa
S--S vtotory over Mm Bat

OtUlM WI

LW'Btaas held the Barfs to e
aMa rhrough aiae Innings but was
uneven- after-- he wanted

, start of Mm teath.

iCBBWSM

SCHEDULE

.9

O

SOFTBALL

STANDINGS
Major City SeftbaH League

Team--. G. w. I Aye.
Devils .i, , 0 5T 1 aw
Lone Star ..... 6 S 2 .980
B. 8. Motor.... 6 3 2 ',600
West Side ..... 6 3 2 ,.M
Conoco... ...i... 28 1680

T&F 5 2 3 08
Davidson ...... 5 0 $ M0
Schedule o- - Weeks

Monday. July IS Lone Btr vs.
T & P.. Devils vs. B. S. Mbfor: '

Tuesday, July 19 West Side v
Davidson.

Thursday,July 21 Weat Slde-v- s.

wim, aMag aur vs. uoaeeo.

ChicagoLoseg
WASHINGTON. July 18 (

Monte Weaver pHohed the Waah--
lagtoa Beaators to a victerv
overChieago today to eventhe owM
rem senea. Ted Lyons went the
route for the Sox who lost an
early, lead.
Chicago ...... 100.100 0002 S
Washington . . W0 001 i: 3 10

Lyons and SeweUt Weaver a
R. FerreU.

K3ARDS DEFEAT
LUBBOCK, 9--5

LUBBOCK. Jab 1 MidUas'.
Caralaakt loosed a fuU sum Jr
Um Tabbsok Mabbors WT-H- V

mTZZt:"'"'
aSEsJVv""

dewa'wrth ve hHe.
Midland ......,M M0 0i0 U)
Lubbeek MS OM 2M B 1

moisob aadBamaaer: Taw
mnnr.

CrMMral Bii-H- rg A Ciwti-actif-a

, W. Da J

CB CONSTRUCTION CO.

fl
A

r

'

i)

LUBBOCK
RamsdellAiid

Barnabelhle
ffo Ktdi

Irfgliiwm 0Mto Ov
Hh KmW Tm Bee
Wink SfHHk S--I '

The old

Mda a. be. oat at Hare Baric
aeaso ssajc pMeher. Tbo BStyaar
jd vetoraa wbdhaa ssaMipawtid

swfaajersk Bho sabawealoa aa Mm
way up Mm. Cafaolat taaM .to go.

sBwrBW HBtMI tK VVBO vHbVbsKHI HI
A aa J- - --- - m lifcem .BBiarrBsiBBgBBjsBsssr afVBVffBrvBBBfa WwWmM

Mm WT-B-M leaders, Labbeok'a
Habbenu ' " " ' -

WWard KemsdeM. of eoune. will
begin operatingm the Jp.n.open
er, m expeeteuto nave as a mound
opponent Frankle Grabek, .the
Rhode Island see. who tried in
eaten oa with the Barons several
weeks ago.

Barney has seen service in two
gamesthis seasonbut both of them
have beenoa the Wd. n m.
eelVed several,requestsfrom local
fans to work this afternoon and
deeMed to unllmber the meat book. . .. r . . . ..
in eraermat his hurHngeorp might
bo myea aa extra aay or rest.

Wins Owa Game
The youngIrleher, PatrickStasey,

went out and won himself a ball
game, his seventhof the season, In
Saturday'sencounterwith the Wink
Spuddera by a count of 3-2 but he
had to overcome a streakof wild- -

"" in. wno run- W UQ iu
Me surrendereda pair of talUei

in the first frame, the Spudscount
ing without the assistance ofa
basehit but .thereafter he was In-
vincible. Thea it' took the Barons
sevenInnings to catch up although
tney tried hard enough In every
frame. They raked the offerings of
Lefty Luces for hits in five of the
first six frames but sensational
fielding by Happy Spanglcrkayoed
all threats.

Staseyhad his troubles through
out tne setto.For instance he' got
into, a tarn In the ninth Inning
wnen tnespuasloaaeathe baseson
two walks and a rbhuHe,but after
the first Innlng'he somehowwaded
through' all the tough situations.
mo gave up but four hits and
struck out seven. Eleven of the in
vaders were given free passes,

.The TateaMB got away to a
fast stoat whoa Mdaago strolled
oa fear pitehed baas-- Spaagler
forced,him at second,then swip-
ed two sacksto setup apotential
ran.Jubetowas passed,Miea stole
secondbeforeStaseygaveop his
third free Mcket of the laalag
to Boblnson.On Mm pilfer Becker
Mirew wHd'at heme la trying to
get Spaaglerat Mm alate aad
Wlak had Its first taHyr.BecveaJ
sea.leaoweamatasharpbeuad-o-r

to Capps and Jubela went
home when BMly nipped the raa-a-ar

at first
Seanrler Staia

' Excellent fielding .by Spongier at
Ultra then began to take its toll
oa mo locais. xnree times in as
many Innings he made grand stops
to reure tne side with the tying
runs' en base but he" couldn't keen
it 'up forever. The Barons began to
saarpen tneir sights nd fire iust
outside Hap. Three Umea jhey hit
the target In the. seventh, the pay-
off blow coming oft Joe Saporito's
bat, scoring Hobsen and Capps.
Tyro mora scores were in prospect
when Kaerwer contributed a field- -
tog gem on RamadeU'a sure llek
back of first base.

Wink threatenedmildly again In
the eighth when. Reeves singled
aad Cteoekettsaerifteedhim to the
keysteae.Xaerwer kicked throuKh
with a staler to Capp at the far
eoraor aad Billy boy outdid even
Hap la scooping K up-- and plaster
ing xieeves. imc&m thea forced
Batesat secondafter the latter had
waateeY

Keradt led. off the Big Spriag
half by rolling out te Spaagler,but
Ltteas reo at BUseya favorite
spot aadPatrick rode It out,

The fans stayed glued to theirseats,la the alntawhen Patrick nit
another wild streak and gave out
pusesio rwotnsoaand Keeves and
Jubela had bit safely but eU therallying went for nauehtuubJodie Tate skied loag to Al Sweet
i eno, tao zraeaa.

Clyde Freeman,new eatehM-- . u
slated to make his Initial start n
the openertoday. He will probably

jwwtee, a loraaer mate.
Bo score: v
WIBlc AB R H PDA K

Moaago, rf ....... 2
Spaagler.Sb ... 4
Jubela, lb ...M ..8
Robiasoa.m..... S
Reeves,If r, 4'
aoekett, ss, M, $

X liiHMl 1
Kaorwer. 3fa d
Bates,e 2
T41QaS, B ,',,..,4t d

Totals, 20 2 4 34 12 2
MUC BorhMT AB R K PA A K

a. .".. "4. ,1 2 2 4V 0
toacaa toad hareBrdy , lh ...... ! It ? ! ! ihy difialtaa Mmsb. t-a-! ' I 7 1
Ba2rHeJsoaset the Jtaba ? J ? i !
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Tata 34 lUffll I
far Oootostt-t-a alabh:

Whak ..,,,.,,,s.,. ..MO 8M 0401

as

King ,., .,009 000 3a 8
Staaavi

two base hMs, Bobtassa, Decker;
aawod Beeves,aaportto
') earaearwaa, wiak 1. Big

Mt m lNMea, Wtak
?.

fmllkmkM. (by" sisatalff
sal fc JT

til

ran.

ta.

Mft 1L

1
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Ofoehatt.
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Due
.SrireveportLBabes
JkBM AskedFor
Alternate.

Jaek Hegea'sreouest that he be
matched with Soldier Thomas
agala In the Big Spriag Athletic
club's wrestHng program win be
realised Tuesday when the two
square off over the mala event
route.

The lumberjack's offer that the
winner take both endsof the purse
was turneddown by' the Vancouver
flash but the kgreementto try him
agala should mean something.
. Jacksonhasbeenhaving trouble
with a .bad ear of tote and became
disgruntled' last week when tha
reiereemadehim stop shaking up
Thomas outside the ring but he
appearsconfident that he'll, be able
to accomplish more oyer the long
er route.

He's never sauslwked about the
opposition offered him although
he'salways felt like he'salmost too
good for the mediocre material
that Is to bo had. He wrestles as
he pleases, eaa get plenty tough
wnen tne neea arises.

ueorge tiartay is booked aa a
seml-flnall- st again, this time
against Dilly Davis, the Houston.
Ian, who came with a bad foot
injury last week.

The special event will pit Gust
Johnsonagainst Gorilla PogL

7--3,

In
Lloyd VanerPaces
Attack With 3.
BaseHits

"ii

up

PITTSBURGH.July 18 UP) The
Pirates drew first blood today in
their Important series With the
Giants for' first place in the Nat-
ional league. Bookie Bob JUnger
set the New Yorkers down, with
eight hits, and the Bucs won out
j4os.orgaout In front, in the
nennantrhn hu faalf an

A crowd jof'15,ir'tumed out to
watch the rookie from Sacramento,
woo specialises in wnipping the
Giants and St. Louis Cardinals,
trounce the New Yorkers for the
uurd time- - this year. It was th
eighth win of the season aeainat
one setbackfor the league'sleading
eiDO --ert

Lloyd Waner paced the Pirates'
IS hit attack,with a homerand two
singles, driving in three runs. Dick
kartell drove In all three of the
uianur runs, tne last-- two with a
double. in the ninth.

A fourrun, five-h- it attack that
drove Strlngbean Cliff Helton to
the showers In the fourth put the
game on Ice for the Bucs.

Xiew York .. 001 000 0023 8 0
Ktteburgh . 200 400 01x 7 13 0
Melton, Lohrman, W. Brown and

uancuso;JOinger and Todd.

Wins

Over
SOUTH BEND. lad-- July id (ffl

Maurice McCarthy of Ctaolaaatl
and Robert Babbish of Detroit,
qualified today for the finals of the
western amateur golf champion
ship tournament tomorrow, Mc
Carthy defeating Thomas Sheehan,
Jr., Chicago, oneup, while Babbish
eliminated Larry Moller, railaey,
I1L, ff and 8.

Thus' the final round will bring
together two mea who attained
their golfing accomplishmentsas
collfglaas. Babbish to a

sophomoreat Detroit univer-
sity, while McCarthy, who won his
golfing fame while at Georgetown
university, now to a
Businessman at Cincinnati.

They wis play 3d holes, 18 In the
morning aad another 18 hi the
afternoon. It to the debut for
Atcvartay.

LOSE
fTO 2rl

T, LOUIS, July
Wsiotraub's seventh

18 OR
iaalBa-- bobm

h gva Pbiladohjhiaa 2 to lvteitory over; Mm St. Louis fluBui,
ta the oaealag of a aeries
today, Al MeWafsworMt hold Mm
Oasda to Mi,
Phaaaolpala ,10 000 MO 2 I 0
StLeato ......000008 MO 1 BO

Waraekeaad1Owea.

Pha

V. Davis;

SAN ANOELO. Jubrta (CUOB.
Bob Cadfojr of Fort, Worth,,defend--
as; oasmpsoBww engageBob oikes

of Eastland. Teaas OarieBa'-tTitt- .l

anpnnanwa, m, the titular
af Mm Jiaa Aaaala aattite.

mm Btata aaaaal layttatlsa toBe-i-T.

" m m mm a
Ms saaUa. , Vf ,

FOR TWIN

an New Meetlivens
Collision

Thomas

Tuesday

PiratesDrub
Giants,

Opener

Babbish

Moller

Sets In PGA Still

Hagen;

CARDINALS
PHILLIES,

Defeat Sammygnead,8 And 7, In
BeatForm Display In 4 Years

Br BIX BOHI
BHAWMBB-OrC-LMJLAWAB- Pa.. Juhr It OW Ws.nl u.. .

Hatstasdgotrer from Watte Ptolas,Tf. 'T, today finished off the finest"" gore es aaam lour years by defeatingSam Saead,the West
TiraR wwmjier, a ua m tao nnej reaaa I um ffational P.QA,

aUBaBBBBbSBBBaBBBBaWaSBi

JtaayaaaroMe mm record for Mm most decisive margm ta a P.OA.ftoal, auppMntlBg Mm and 8 seoro by whieh Jtet Barnesbeat Fred
MeLood la 4i, aadwhteh WsKerHagen aad Loo Diegel tied la beat--
mg mm sua Meaiaora anaaj sspiasa la 1MW and IMS, respectively.

w mran-- par ror wo lee
holes he played ataeo Mm first
suaHfylag round tost' Saadav: he
hadonly oae bogey bow ta his last
78 aad that the single hole Saead

treat mm today: eleven one--
putt greensout of the M ho flayed
today, aad he was two up at the
end of the first bum betoe.

Saead'asingle reaction at the end
of the maleh as a brief, ruefully
grinning:

"Gosh, that guy Isn't human."
But Paul Was very human la his

reaction to his victory.
T still don't believe 1L". was the

first thing he could sav.
T was very aucTT-surpHse- that

Bam Saead should be so much err
his game after the fine golf, he's
oeea ptayiBg-a- week," Ruayan
plained,

DeaaTr Shooter '
Not only did Ruayan geiioa the

greens he missedonly two all day
buk woea no oia, araost Biae times
out of tea he was Inside the hard-
hitting mountaineer.

While he felt confident from the
ninth hole on, Paul felt It was the
2eth that really broke Sam'sheart!
and bis last shred of resistance.

The hole before Saead had rat
his only winner when Runvanover
shot the greenand missed,'a four--
and-a-ha-lf foot putt. This time
Snead, forty yards short In two,
cnippea up hi xeet irom the pin
while Ruayan, having-- sliced his
second into tho rough, pusheda No.
4 iron third into tho clover to the
right of the green.

Taking a No. 7 Iron, "Little Pol--
son" droppedhis ball on the irrecn.
23 feet from the pin. Snead, from
SO feet, got down in two for a par
o out --uunyan halved the hole.

To Bight TJp
Two birdies, on nutts of fiva anH

a half and 13 feet. In the next three
holes, put the two-tim- e winner dlr--
mte a and Snead who had missed
four putts of ten feet..or less In the
morning round, this tlmo flubbed
a. seven-foote-r, halved the bole in
par 4'a and lost the match. '

Jfaul finished the tournament 24
under far for 186 holes, taSneed's
23 for 194. a considerable, alunin
from his performanceuntil today.
hTe new championhad 11 pnerputt
greenstoday and nota single thrce-puttc-r,

while Snead three-putte-d

one, the 15th 'from 26 feet, and had
only three s, twoof them
conceded.-- , ...

Kunyan'a lone boeevWsJrMii ft
in eo noles. ' n

RUnyan's victory, worth 11.100.
brought his total earnings for the
year to o,oos, wiu the, P.GA. as
his only triumph. Snead.with 1000
for being runner-u-p, raised his win-
nings to J7.112.83- - leaving him stilltop man amongtho nation's pros.

xueir earns:
Snead,in 64.
Runyan, In 44..

TIGERS CLOUT
FISHER AGAIN

. i 'L .
The Mexican- - Tisrers -- cUnehoS

honors In tho playoff for the Ju
nior sottball league championship
Friday afternoon by defeating the
Albert M. Fisher aggregation in
the samemanner and by the same
score with which they triumphed
luunooy,

.Rlogas and Tony Flerro tallied
In the 8th to allow the Tigers to
come irom oenind and win In theeighth frame again, 8--7.

Tony Flerro and Rodriquespaced
the victors' with the willow,. eachconnectingsafely three times.

Center FielderSheetsof the Fish-
er crew hit safely 4aeachof his
three tripe to grab off honors for
losers.

uai Battle's home run in the
fifth with Wlastow on base was
a feature ia the futile attack of
uie weiismea.

Scoreby Innings:
Fisher's ...,..,....11013021--
Mexicans 001060 028- wens and Battle; Rodriquesand

COITUS.

Ruffing Gains
13trVictory

KW YpBJC July.'i!)--R- ed
Rufftag won bUvUtk vtotory of
tao year todr. BKoalag the

TT ..'' wr' aaow a4
straight triumph. Joe Gordoa htt a

for
uwaaergelouUd hto 27th ior the

s. ..,.. 89812--8 IS 1
York .... 088 100 4c--7 13 i
astat. Wade aad York? Raf--Mflag aadLHefcey.

COFFEYAND SKESIN FlUAL
MATCHATSANANGELO TODAY

auerterfmal asatafc,
R, R. Taoker,AasarttM. 4 aad2. ia

X.
af .Midland.! aad L

rmTmtmTSSL
aBaaBV

BY ROBERT MYERS

BILL

Mark

Biscuit

Winne
XNGLEWOOD. Calif. July --8 UP)

Beablscult csme back to tho Cali-
fornia racing' wars today and con
querednine othercandidatesIn the
Inaugural,funning of the 390,000
Hollywood gold cup handicap.

The gallant handicapking of list
year, with the red andwhite silks
of Owner Charles8. Howard flash
ing in the sunlight, came from far
behind to overhaul A. A. Baroni's
Specify and win golng'away, by a
length and.one halt In track record
ume for the mile and one quarter
event.

Specify, lone three-year-o- ld in the
field, finished second after setting
a pace so blistering that he was
eight lengths In front sprinting
aown rao oacK sireicn.

Whlchee Third
Major Austin, C Taylor's Whlchee

ran third, and Llgarotl, owned by
BIng Crosby and Lin Howard,
fourth. The winning tlmo was
minutes 3.4 seconds,'breaking the
mark of 2 minutes 42 seconds set
by Specify July 0. ,

Fifty-fiv- e thousand snectatnra
crowding Hollywood park howled
hearty greeting to Beablscult when
Jockle Gcorglo Woolf first brought
him on the lightning fasttrack, and
a thunderous ovation echoed over
the, scene when Woolf piloted the
iivo-year-o- favorite Into the win-
ner's circle.

Mr. Biscuit, with 7R328 rldlnir on
him,, paid off across the board at
33.40,. 32.40, and 3220. Specify, the
uaront entry with No Dlce and
Star Shadow, paid 32.60 amL.32.20,
and Whlchee 32.40.

Victory hetted the Howard stable
$37,160 and brought Seabfscult'aaH--
tuuQ cmUltima iu 4TO,4Ug,

The, winner left .the track appar
ently in- - good shape, refuting ru
mors that .Seablsculfs trick, kneo
might
.

gowrbng again,
.4 '7

THE' STANDINGS
- ..!

RESULTS 7 ' 'i
AmericanLeague
New York' 7, Detroit 5.
Wsshlngton. 3, Chicago 2.
Cleveland 0, Philadelphia8.
St. Louis 8, Boston3.

National Learue
PltUburgb 7, New. York 3.
Chicago 8, .Boston 7,

oklvn 12. Cincinnati B.
Philadelphia 2 St. .Louis 1.

STANDINGS,
American League

Team
t..;T.t',rt

Cleveland' ...'..k) k. .
Boston "iV.s..-- ;

.,.,

WashlngtOBj. ...-.-.
Detroit ..?...
Philadelphia ,

Louis

National League
-- Team
ruisourgu .i.v....i
wewroric .i

Cincinnati ,.,..,........
fSV ..........a...

Boston ....i.....t..r,Brooklyn
Louis ....;....,...

Philadelphia ..........
AmerteaaAssociation

Toledo "Kansas Clt. postponed
rain.

Minneapolis Louisville
Indianapolis Paul

SoupMiera AssoclaUoa
Atlanta LttUe Rock
Nashville Birmingham
New Orleans Knoxville
Memphis Chattanooga

TODAY'S GAMBS

AmericanLeague
(Probable pitchers)
Detroit New York Auker

(6-- 7) vs. Chandler (7-3-)

W
48
46
44
42
38
32
29

St. 23

W
46
48
42
42
34
34

St 30
22

Louis Boston Newsem
(9-- Llnke (IS) Dtekman
(3-3- ) Bagby (8-4- ).

aevelaad FMladotoaia
ta-t-i vs..vsator

Chieago Wasataatea Strat--
Yaaka a bab (7-- XeOoy (4-4-).

D4mU: (AS, douWthsadits).

L

28
31
39
42
38

C2

L
27
30

SS,

43
44
60

at
6, fl.
16, St. 8.

8. 4.

37

43

33

2, L
1L 3.

12, 8.

at

St at 12)
vs.

at
mt

at
tbe toa vs.

36

New . Yk rtobargk-Hu-a-
oeu If- - Castlsmaa vs.
room (7--) aaa Bauora (4--7)

Brooklyn at Ctaetaaatt Preas.
aeil (8--7) Baioher (8-4- ) vs.
Davis (8.1) Dsrrlnasr (U-fi- ).

Bostoa at Chieago MasWydea
(8-- aad Turner (84) vs. peaa

aaaLe tl-i- l.

PMtodopb4a Loato-P-as,

HaUaban (4) vs.
uavia aad MoGoo (),

sMJUfalS BAMTOlOt
TULSA, July Mf-H-M- ax

TtMsa iiafhasa -- "- m.

wf1fPv, tBatTsttaB,
wm htaafe the 8toa

Pet
.610
.622
.587
.510
.476
.487
.362
.307

Pet
.630
.615
M0
JUS
.406
.442
.403
.308

aad
aad

Fat.

aad (4-3-)

aad
aad

at,St
seau (T-9-1 aad

tT--3

aaa.

U

iwaTMr"

STASEY WIK

Mroiu Third
mFietdmg

West Texas-Ne- Mexles League
fielding averages. (Iacladhig it

im of all players who have par
ticipated in each position in all
parts of 10 pr more games, pitchers
in 6), Averages complete through--
July 8.

.

,

' ''
ii n mi

or

Club

PO
Clovto 1819
Hobbs 1700
Big Spring 1741
Lubbock ,.190T
Midland ...1751
Wink 10M

641.

Pitchers

PO A
Stasey, BS 12 22
Keller, BS 1 fSoden, BS 3 3d
Christopher,C ., 6 38
Nelson, C .....j 6 34
Hogan, H fl ia
Neighbors, M ... 1 n
lAiCas, W 4 23
Jacot, TJS-...- .,'. 8 25
Franklin. M .... 4 is
Scott, H 3 27
Trantham, BS .. 1 38

PO
.75

Berndt BS ....375
Mellto. L 81
Bates, W
Rabe. H STO

Stuart C
Beers, M 295

M ...213
Miller, L 416

First

Uosel, L .....
C 641

BS ..700
Jubela, W ....665
Suytar, M ....668
Hargrove, H ..623

Lokcn H
Beals, C
Decker, BS

M
Stevens, L

Tobson, BS
Spongier, W
Gcdzlus, L

., 03

.."158

..171
o eXOO

.A15
..,126

C ,,.73
Hattje, ....,31'....

cy, w .... B2
Nutt M .... 66

..12

Oulnn,M..
Jordan; C.

Mewing

.Catchers

Ratllff.-- O

Bollinger,

Basemea

McDonald.
Sclgbert

Barnhlll,

Shortstops

Nelson,

Third

..i'10 -
60

Taylor, L .. 392
Capps, BS ,., 0
Jaffee. W .. a
Henderson,BS

H .... 29By, W .,. 33

Reeves. W

irt;;ndderr

Morru, M 11a
H ... S9

Saparlto, BS"".;
Carr, L .,..;.i
Boyce, C.....,,t4

Bellinger.
naynes. h ..., m

M 31
L ..106

Wyse. C .isn
H .... 64
W .... 38
BS

W 98

H
M

xiuiia, lBeers, M
Jacot W

W

Second Basemea

"Tbwn,
Davis,

92
28

61
..12

10

X
818
840
808
737

738

345

365

K DP
174 48
307 46
187 61
210 08
199 SI
236 36

127,

14--5-.

Al
Center'.

PO..A

Garbe,
wauuns,

Smyly,
Reeves,

fuuenwer,
Sight

Donaldson.
Bellinger,

Moaago,

All

E
15 2
65 7
13 2
35 8
47 11
34 9
49 11
17 9
36 19

PO A E
22 11 62 .961

15 36
32 15 41
H 19 21
21 23 28 .962
21 19 31

A EDPFA
113 19 20 .oss

81 14 13
175 37 .24
196 30 36'

41 27

A E
IW 24 21
SO

M. -- Si ,14
H 89 43

M.

Baseman

spongier, W

Padgett

Pleiders

Harkey, 92

61

f,4....

88 34 14
13

A, E'DPFA
14

26
34

84 25
60 17
69 35

A E

7 7

19 U

7

E. -

.,

Fielders

'

3
0
8

24
5
4
7
3

A

1
8
8

i
4

Butler '3j? To Mare

psf

FA

Mi

.916

BDPFA
. l
0 .
. .
. 1
. 2
. .
. .
. 1
2 ,
3 . .896
4 2 .882
6 1

A DP FA
.987

.979

.977

.974
.971
.969
Mat

.960

DP FA
650

18 .979
.977
.968

.999

PO
114

,

157

.981

.920

.000
.881
.878

PO DP FA
23

0, 1 j090
173 .30 37 .883

.879

110
U .870
21
4 .876

.817
--
36 - .787

PO

144 '26
125

26 6'

.834

10

14

.900

.871

.862

.854

.840

.840

.726

PO DP FA
o a 3 o .sen

I.
.

. .. ao

.948

.922

.915
.883
.875

DP FA

.962

.944

.943

.988

.982

.929

.926

.910

PO DP wa

-

4

8

4

4
3
7

-
1
1.
1
4
1
-
1

E
3 8 Jn

MO

.967

.923

.917

.867

wring a track record Id" herflrsttriuapb M
er, Jrs sum vZ?Z

todav defeatedIX other .ulwaTt- -
uJZL-- iSf.SrVOO

nZTir. vr" uy.

ioeo
LO00
1JOO0

LOOO

LOOO
LOOO

LOOO

LOOO

LOOO

.846'

-- LOOO

Mt

Batter

uJSL.-J-T... " h--
wj m aaiweagth to pay 8to I after ruaaW the aMtoaad

fifths of a seeoadtMtJiL,T7?l
tTllllllllln 1 kw IW --..

.973

M3

Mi

Mo la wtaaias-- Mm .nrtetu. i- -i . w. I i"" IilMtoa' Vtoa'a Res: Flag, a
l to I oaaaee.was aeeead.fo.

TeafeL -

PacingWT-N- M

Hitters
LhWhm Chd Haw '

LusHcrs Jn. JrFVW

DeparlMBMts

The league had a 'bow batttnr
leader this week, BsssadBaassnan
Stevena of Lubbook hstiMaa; Mm top
poslUoa with aa averageaf .386.
Manager Rabe of Hebba. was 'asc-
end with J88. Other tadtytdaal
leaderswere; Runs Osdslas, Lab--
bock, 106; hits Stevens,114; dou-
bles SUytar, Midland, 38; triptea
Taylor, Lubbock, 8; hooso runs
SuyUr, 21. Bryan of Labaoekwas
leading the regular burton ' wHh
7 wins. 3 losses. Btaachard.tasall--
ed from Lubbock by Oklahoma
City was leading la strike outs
with 19a Averages complete
through July 10 (eaceat for Lub--
bock-Hob- games of July 0)

follow;
Team BatMag

AB R H RBI Ave.
Clevis ....3682 604 846 804 .J84
Hobbs ....2761 880 808 496 'JM
Lubbock 2613 847 888 888 Jat
Midland .,2668 888 69C 448 J81
Big Spring 2691 489 679 438 JB3
Wink .. ..2643 487

Individual
AB R

Stevens, L ...361
Rabe, H 224
Smyly, H ....316
Christy, C ... 66
Garbe, M .... 98
Suytar, M' ...306
Fullenw'r. W 240
Miller, L 275
OedsluB, L 106
Stasey, BS
saparlto. BS 262
Berndt, BS
Capps,-- BS
Decker; BS
Harkey, BS
Seigbert, BS ,292
Hend'son, BS 198
Hobson. BS 267
Jacot BS ...110
Sweet, BS ... 87

Individual

77

s
38
80
58
74

..264

..68 17

..225

..101

..324

..202

408

RBI Ave.
1H JM

MO
118 .304

.948

166 448

JOS
,330
.309
JOS
M9
.387
.378
.367
J88
.338
.332
.337
J05

j ER BB SO W Pet
Bamabc. BS 6 5 6 1.. LOOO

L 7 S .700
neison, a ..,,72 6
Ramsdell. BS 2 1
Blanchard, L 118 190 7
Warren, . .62 9 8
Franklin, ..71 8 5
Scott ...,. 71158 117
Gramly, L

BS.....64
Trantham, BS 68
Sodcn, BS ....71

CobbAdvises
ChapmanOn
Bat Slump

14847

Fltebiar

Bryan,

Stasey,
64

484
J6T
450

418

.000
400
Ml

107 .408

SAN FRANCISCO. Jul taa
Ty Cobb, who knows something
about baseball, aired a few per-
sonal opinions today whioa in-
cluded advice Sam Chapman
mix up his batUngstrategy.

greatest player his day
sees hope for Diary Dean tho
bitter's battle 'overcome tha
handicap a sore pitching ana.

He thinks the Yankees hava
started roll anotherpennant

Cobb dislikes night baseballaad
Is glad he "never had play Ifbut he predicts will arova tha
Salvation! the Waak dnalnr
clubs big leagues.

The old time Detroit star baa
more than a CaMln? lntaraa In thai
activities young Chapman.
was his final stamp approval
that sent the University Cali-
fornia athlete Into the Bosun
the Athletics. The first box seoro
he reads to tho one whieh CJbeB-ma-n'a

name appears. "

First Stump
"Sam to experleaolBsT his first

slump and suspect ia Um same
old story the pKebers getting
wise a new rookie ssnsarlnn

The boy should try shortanlnjr
hto grip the bat Hot weather
is sapping his strength aad that
club probablyfeelslike ho ta swing
ing a tree trunk. Ho eaa hit tho
ball lust as hard wHh a shorter
grip aad still have better control

himself. -
Then he should aaaaao.taetiea

-l- ike hltUng the, first pitch every
other tune or lemming lato tha
fat oao the pKoher usually throws
When he Is ta tha hnla. It
slump continues,ho should start
bunting the baH for loag Mate
practice;) thea try attttae; them
back the BHoher. aaa after tha
other. Theahe eaa lengthen thorn
out aad think he will recant tha

eoafideace. weat through
many slumps aad worked oat
them thto way." '

JONBSTOTAXT
PINK BLUFF. Ark. Jahr I

iae nae staff SMisaM t
tho Cottoa Btataa Lsasr
aoaaoedtoday had traded'
agar L "Cowboy" Joaas tho
HoustonBuffs Mm TeaasLaaguo
for Outfielder Hugh Fresh.

JooeswiU bo seat Tart tha
TexasVaheyLeaguewhoreho wttt

aaade nwaagsr. 1

Mini ATuatGolf
rCmmfmmmh'WmWmjWtm"

--KWT - A-PU-
TT LINKS

oafasy aaBaokoi over Jaa
ir aad aaaf) mm 4mm JLatat aVaa 6 tad far Mm mlII a II 0
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68
44
28
67
38
43
40
67
22
14

888 MX

K
M

88 38
76

38 14
38

84
88 88 42
98 71
87 88
21 13
84 81
86 48
28 32
90 44
88 34
74 40
46 36
82 44
36 19
17 10

L
63 40 48

61 98 13
12 22 34
58 18

M 68 86
M 64 77

H 72
62 77

.611

42 6 4.
60 78 8 8
64 8 12
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Mid-Summ- er "

Jayson
"

i And

ShirtcraftShirt

SALE
Everybody la Interestedin saving money
and vrhen we run our er Sale '
of Jaysonand Shirtcraft Shirts you get
the opportunity of buying fine quality,
nationally advertisedshirts at substan-
tial savings.

These shirts are tailored by-- master
craftsmenIn a wide, variety of smart,

--patterns in white and col
ors . . . including the famousJaysonlzed

no-w- ilt collar that looks stiffyet stays soft through wearings and
washings. Also the famous Trubenlzcd
collar.

This sale Is for a limited time only...

2.00 Shirts 1.65
'3 for 4.65 '

2.50 Shirts 1.85 --

'

Sizes13& to 18 '

Bliivo (ffiisson
THE MEN'S STORE

KKAK VICTOR

OMAHA, Web, July IB UP) Sain
halted ali but two matches In the
midwest tennis tournament here
today; causing sesal-fiaa-te in men's
angles, Junior singles .and men's

doubles to e postponed until to-
morrow. Finals are slated Mon-
day.

In a mens doubles quarterfinal
snatch today, Maurice FincJier of
Abilene, Tex aad Hed Hatzfeld of
Austin, Tex, defeated 'Harold
Bundle and Johnny Huston of
Lincoln, NeK W-1- 6-- 8--

WlfMM LeagueResult
Clcvi .., 600 000 0202 0
Hobbe 300 010 05x 8 10

Watkios, Nelson and 'Stuart;
oH ana aue.

Towels. 14x24"
SP--? C

$

IS ok. Heavy Ice
r

aryatel .,..., each dC

TherKM
Jg, aton Hoed, 1 gal.

15 20, ft 25c Each

-- i

...

THREE ON
SHIP ARE INJURED

GALVESTON'. Jnlv i (ffnin,r..
deck hands of the Sfl Pan Hm
York, oil tanker of the Fan-Ame- ri

can company, were injured today
when the cable of-- a block and
tackle used in lnarilnv h. i..ui
broke, dropping the block where
muy were wonting.

The lntured vera; C. tr.
21, Orlando, Fla.; John P. Casey!
u, .new urieans; anaD. B. Fergu
son, 23, Providence,It, L.

Broueht to tho TlnUcd mat ..- -- ".- IWH..V
hospital here'from Texas City

iur treatment,tne three men were
iouna to nave aurrprpi iarain
and contusions of their backs.At-
tendantsssid Caseywas most seri
ously injurca, aitneugh none was
utucveu critically nurt.

Timely Values

Tumb-krpMMi- or

$1.19

DECKHANDS

50 ft GardenHose,Reg.
Price $2.98. ( no
Special )1.70

Kwikway "SPEEDY"

Special VOC

32 Pc. Dteaer 8ts, New
MexkaaDeco-- J aq
ratioo . . Set Wr.70

Gtess MbcJag

for - LtOC

Mph Tony'Cbinese Checker Gamf

HACKER'S
ltyspi - "t" iifceMpilB)

-- j sr-- i!

(I

1

fj

itandardLaw
On Erosion
Is --Favored

Heavy Severance
Tax Oh Resources
Suggested

DENTON, July IS UP) Passage
of the standard sold 'erosion law
recommended bv the dennrtmnntnf
agriculture would meet almost all
present legislative needs in Texas
for soil, wildlife, forest, and water
conservation. Dr. Jnrlr .lnlmin
head of the department of econo
mics a mi in the final talk In the
courso in conservationof natural
resources which closed hero todav
at North Texas State Teachers
uoiioee.

Adequate mineral conservation
legislation, however, la lmnnihi
underThe present competitive sys
tem, uonnson saw, ana the only
practical wev bv which thn tnt
can rcttaln any sharo of tho great
natural wealth in such niminn
oil, gas, and sulphur Is through the
fiaciug ui a neavy severancetax
on these resources.

"The presentproration systemset
up in tho" name of conservation is
almost entirely a price-fixin-g de-
vice and conservationis incidental,"
the speakerdeclared.

"On' the whole, howovcr, conserv
ation is not a matter of leglshtlon,
uut ui eaucation," Johnson sld

STATE REGULATIONS
BETWEEN U. S. AND
VATICAN NEARER

WASHINGTON, July 18 W)
Diplomatic relations hrtw.n h
United Statesand Vatican City ap--
pvurcu iouay 10 oe a step nearer
realization.

The state denartmimt ntMHi
to send Instructions to the Ameri
can consulato in Home, based on
a congressionalamendmentsigned
recently by the President. Th
amendmentpermits tho --consulate
to act as tho authenticating agent
for documentsof record in Vatican
City so that thev mnv Vm iwl

evidence in courts of the United
states.

M'Craw Criticizes
Pension Promises

SAN ANTONIO. Jnlw in fDi
RcCOCTlIzlne the "mrnf rilaoatto.
faction felt bv the neonln nf Tn"over the administration of old age
pensions, William ti McCraw, can-
didate for governor tonight lash-
ed lout at thnsn of hi nnmnanli
who suggestmaximum pensionsfor
everyone over ea yearsof age.

Tt is not a case of whnt am f.n.
or doing but a caseof what we can
do," McCraw told his approximate-
ly 800 hearers. "I am pot like tho
candidate whnwhim feA i M.i.Aif
where tho money Is coming from
mum io an oanaana asics lor moro
music."

Expressing the belief tht thn
om age pensionersshould, be given
enough money to maintain "thn
same Btandardof living as you and
T -- A k. 1 i.n . .- - .uiu m t'vuu up service out
more liver on the tabln." l(i.r
declared he was not for "nutting
negroes on equality with whites"
iu me matter or pensions.

T do not want to start a negro
heaven here in Texas," he said.

Mrs. Ryan
(CoaUaued from Page 1)

Charley Vines and V. Vnn nlum.
Named as honorarypallbearersare

. u. jrricc, m. b. Warren, O. J.
Brown, S. H. Puokett, J. P. An-
derson, G, R. Sewell, U S. Proctor,
Dr. O. E. Wolf, Shine Philips, Tom
nuius, juuu woicou, jess Blugh-te-r,

J.B. LltUer, Walter Bird, Wal-
ter Pike. W. li. Wilson, r. n. wii.
son, T. S. Currle, W. R, Currle,
Hobert Currle, Johnny Currle, Al-
bert Fisher, LesterFisher, Bernard
Fisher, Joe Fisher, H. S. Miller,
Sam Hansoji, J. K. Brooks, Allen
Brooks, CharleyLawrence,Jim Al-
len, J. T. Ogden, J. R. Parrlsh,
Walter Robinson, J, T. Costjn.

Ebcrloy Funeral home is In
chargo of arrangements.

HEAKT EDUCATION PUSHED
PHILADELPHIA film Th

PhiladelphiaHeart'Association has
started a campaign to educatethe
puoiio regarding the dangers of
heart diseaseas a result of n inn
per cent Increase in fatalities from.
canuac aumenis in rmiaaeipiua
Inn. 10j1A it.... Lh.J..j it

will be held throughout the rltv'
during the summer.
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SAILORS BEWARElWa comefy crew ef Girl Scent
Marinersaboard schooner Yankee whtea pateat from New Yorken first of eight one-we- cruises. "Swabbers"are JaneElliott.

CertradeSelther.Aadrey Nordanist, all, of Maplewoed, N. J.
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GALVB8TON CHARTER
OF LOfGSIfORMKN
IS RtVOXED

GALVJBSTOK, Juhr 1 UP j. The
emergency policy beard of the In
ternatlonal Longenoreeaen's union
met today AtiH rnvkUmA Ika aKa1a
of Local No. MM of Galveston.
which Thursdaynight voted to Join
the P. T. nrAvutj Tnn.ti.
al Longshoremen'saad Warehouse
men union, anaannouncedorgan-Uatlo- h

of a new local to reptaeeIt
Officials tit thn AnnAil itnUti

following a meeting tanlght, how-
ever, anndunced they expected to
go tp work Monday on the banana
docksas usual and thatthev would
consider1 any attempt to replace
intra a violation oi tneir contract
with the J. E. Tcarce Stevedoringw ana uiso oi tno wagner Labor
iioiauons Act.

DECISION DELAYED
ON DUCK HUNTING

WASHINGTON. July 18 UP!
ino mircau of biological survey
said today that It would not decide
unUl late July or earlyAugust whe--
tner earlier duck, hunting would be
permitted this fall in Arkansas,
jicnnessce anaxcxas.

It Bald, commentlnc? tinnn nmApt.
hunters lrt tho threastatesmight be
nf ljkV 4 s.a at af.u.unuu iu ui uiasung , away
soonerthan last year that It could
noi.tcu at present whetheran ear-
lier season would bo advisable
anywhero becauseof Incomplete in-
formation about the condition of
tho ducks in tho northern breeding
places.

Woman .Champles Angler
MILTON, New South Wales UP)
Mrs. A, W. Bams of this cltv won

the Australian chamnlonnhln nnH
a $2,000 prize in the big game ffsn- -
ing competition during the-160t-

anniversary celebration of the
foudlng of Australia by landing a
330-pou- marlin.

FORT SAM HOUSTON, July 1C

Troops" and
"Fresno Fusiliers,'' the eort who
were popular when namesof local
militia were eeosrraohlcal. will be
missing In the 17,000 citizen sol
diers' who will Join forces with
"reculars'' here Aup. S to 2ft for
hugemaneuversof the Third army.

.modern iignung men, tne
personnel recruited from several
states,-w- ill add numbers to the
8,500 regular troops stationed at
local poststo swell the grand total

to more than .25.000
officers and men.

Operationsare designed tn train
defense forces through deployment
in martial exercises. Th rnntnut
of themilitary scenewith the.olden
uays wnen miiuia were recruitedas
local units will be sharp" In the
present setup even the smaller
elements may be created from In-

dividuals residing considerable dis
tances,apart.

As an cxamnle. the130th ntmrfon.
master regiment of tho 45th divi-
sion, Oklahomanational guard, in-

cludes membersfrom Colorado and
new Mexico: thn i.iKth fiM arii.
lery jf thq 70th field artillery bri
gadeinciuaesa cattery from itoe-wel- l,

N, M and one from Mesa.
Ariz.

Tn addition tn thn 9Ah rTii)
and 48th XOklahoma) divisions of
the national guard,more than 2,000
officers and enlisted men, consti-
tuting the first cavalry brigade,
eighth engineer squadron; 77th
field artillery, 66th coast artillery:
and 22nd observationsquadron of
the regular army, will join concen-
trations.hereand at CampBullls.

from San Antonio; Dallas,
Fort Worth. Houston. Airntln.
Waco, Corpus Chrlsti, sections in
Texas; Oklahoma City, Durant,
Stillwater, Alva, Claremore,Guth-
rie. Tulsa and Pawnee, in Okla
homa, will be Included in the

Regular units from Fort Clark.
Fort Brown and Fort Mcintosh,
are also scheduledto participate.

Fifteen ureneral officers will rath
er at Camp Bullls at the time.

They will Include Maj. Generate
Herbet J. Brees. commandlnirpen--
eral, Eighth corps area; Frank W.
owv commanding second divi-

sion; Brig. Generals Charles F.
Humnhrov. Jr.. rninmahi1f nf
Third infantry brigade; Leslie J.
Menair. nenntnir Merrtnrf riiii ar
tillery brlfrade! Ifnnvnn A. .TnvrA.'

m -- - w, v. v ,, vv.
rim csvairy pngaoe,an regular
army, - ,

Others in attendance will In
clude Rrltr. nctutrala Hat-- V.
Nesbltt, Texas'national guard ad-
jutant general; .Robert O. Whit- -
aVfcr. Austin 'nl fjU arlllUrv
brigade, Texas national guard.

DAVGHTBR BORN

PiOLADiajHIA. JTulv U tm
A dauabtar. Judith Ann. tiu harm
tedayte Mm. Wally Moses, wife
im nusfMBM Atateuee'oa4WM
er, Mn. Moms U the ombmt MHto
1UWM, OI JWUMCU

Brasil ooassate be-- aaember ti
the-lag- n of Nations la, IMS.
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tORED BOAR or maybethese bared teeth spell temper
Is at lUivkertunr AxrkHltural colleee. New South Wales.

TRTOUTE IS PAID
WRITERKILLED IN
THE SPANISH WAR

ATLANTIC Cmr. N. J-- July 18
MP) Two hundred newspapermen,
nowsreel camefamen and column--
Ista raised glassesla silent tribute
tonight to Edward J. Nell, foreign
correspondent for the Associated
Press who was killed while cover-
ing tho Spanish civil war, as the na-
tional, hcadlmersclub Dosthumous--
ly awardedmm a silver plaquo for
meritorious work as a 6urnallst.

Tho award will bo presented to
Mrs. Helen Nell, widow of tho wri
ter at a later date.

Others honored nf thn hmril1n..a
annual frolic included W. B. Rags-dal- e,

feature writer for the Associ-
ated Press in Ita Washington bur-
eau, for a colorful account of .Al
Capone and the "purple gang" of
Detroit: C D. Batchelor of thn
new York Dally News for a aer
ies of cartoonson safety.

NationalGuardUnits To Join
RegularArmy ForcesFor Huge
ManeuversIn TexasNext Month

participating

MOTOR TUNE-U- P

ERECTING STORAGE
FOR NEW WELL

SHREVKPORT,Ia, July 16 UP)
Two storacre tnnka'

were being erected late Saturday
preparatory to a. nrnihmHnn .
which operators said would run
some time Monday-o- n the R. E. Al- -
"" Jcueroe o. l, brought in Fri-day to onen i.
wildcat territory that was Shrevc--
funo oacK yara.
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BOX
(Friday GamOr
Wink AB P. H PO A B

M ngo, rf 6 1 3 2 0 (
Spngler,. 3b t 8 2 1
Jubelo, lbN 4 2 1
Robinson, m .i... 4 '2 5
Reeves, If ,. 4 13
Crockett, ss .,,... 8 0
tfnavnrA. K Pt 4 4

(

Bates, c , ,, 8 22 10 1
Hay, p , s .81 0

Totls ...a,..,,43 .121427 9 1
f

BIG SPRING 'AB at H PO a' B
Hobson, ss 6 1 1' 2 i
Decker, 2b , 4
Siegbcrt, lb , 4
Capps. 3b 4
Jacot,rf ...,.,,... 4
saporito, If 4
Sweet, m 4
Bcrndt. c 4
Stoden, p 2
Biascy, x x
uamsaeu, xx ,n. 0

0' C

0.

Totals 36 10 27 19
batted for Sodcn in ninth,

xx ran'for Berndt in ninth.

Wink 103
Big Spring .000

lit

101 00611
030 110

Summary Home runs, Monaco
Jacot; triples, Robinson, Spongier;
doubles, Reeves, Bates, Jacot,Sap
orlto, Berndt, SIcgbert, Hobson:
runs batted in, Monago 3, Jubela,
Robinson, 2, Reeves, 2, Crockett,
Kaerwer. Hav. Hnhnnn Rnn-i- n

Sweet, Berndt 2; left on bases,
Wink, 8, Big Spring aedruns.
Wink, 10, Big Spring i stolen bas-
es, Spangler i, Robinson, Reeves,
Kaerwer, Jacot; caught steallnir.
Crockett (by Bcrndt); stru.k .out.
Hay 0. Bod en 1: basesnn hnlla'fln.
den 4, Hay 1; double play, Decker
to Hobson io Sclgbert; umpires,
iFrltr, Trantham and Ferguson:
time, 2:15.

Beginning Prorriptly 8:30

MONDAY MOKNING

SALE

GOSSARDCORSETS
Short Styles Broken Sizes

All of Summer
To maintain clean stock wo
make this unusual event pos--

lble In many instances
there are two's and
throo'a of kind but

Special lots for saleonly

'",,,

SUNDAY,

BARON-WIN- K

Of

Weights

$1 Values Gossard
CoretsorGirdles

,1.95 Values Gotward,
Corsetsor Girdles

3.50 Values GoMMtrd
CormiM or.lGdlMi

lS.W VafcMfGMr4v
Cenwtser Oirdiw

, 'Cmwms or.QbdlM

Ml AA VmUmm n
r'CrMtfl or OMfai

beautiful garments
from Gossard lino of
beauty. Soft nd
stayed garments of
laces, nets, rayon
moire, batiste and
satin.
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